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Pollick named Arts & Sciences dean
byKerryGodes
It'staken two longyears,butmembersof thesearchcom-
mitteefor anew College ofArts and Sciences deanseemto
havefoundtheirman.
He'sa secondgenerationRussian emigrant,he loves the
ocean,andhisdreamas an undergraduateat the University
of San Diegowas to teach internationalstudies at a small
Catholiccollege.
Heaccomplishedthatdream,and nowG.DavidPollick is
bringing whathis interviewerscall his "incredibleenthusi-
asm,superbcommunicationsskills,andconcern forpeople
to his new post at S.U. Pollick is scheduled to arrive on
campusJuly 1.
Pollick,36, has taught emotionally, neurologicallyand
physicallyhandicappedelementaryschool childrenand was
director of a narcotics rehabilitationcenter, both in Cali-
fornia.Currentlyheis chairpersonofthephilosophydepart-
ment at St. John'sUniversity in Minnesota, wherehe has
alsoserved as directorof the international studies program
andchairpersonofthehumanitiesdivision.Heholdsdegrees
from U.S.D., St. Paul's University and the University of
Ottowa.
While at St. John's, Pollick also helped develop the
school's freshmanhonors program,assistedin the develop-
ment ofa nationaldebateprogram,and designedandimple-
mented an ongoing studies program in Greece (again the
ocean),Italy,andGalway(alsoon theocean).
Developing thoseprogramswas "my wayof dealingwith
livingin the Midwest," Pollick joked during a recent tele-
phoneinterview.
A nationwidesearchfor anewdeanbegan inspring1982,
when William Leßoux, S.J., left the position to become
assistant to the vice president for university relations.
Historyprofessor RobertSaltvighasbeenacting deaninthe
interim.
Chris Querin, S.P., search committeechairperson, said
thecommitteeworkedmostlyonconsensusinnarrowingthe
applicantsdownto 10 and then to two,before makingitsre-
commendationtoThomasLongin,academicvicepresident.
Longinthenpassed the recommendation alongwithhisap-
proval to WilliamSullivan, S.J., university president, and
GaryZimmerman,executivevicepresident.
Asked if his relativelyyoung ageever became a factor in
the decision to hire Pollick, Querin said the deans of the
Albers School of Business and the College of Science and
Engineeringwerebothin their mid-30s whenappointed to
thepositions.
"Idon't think youneedto overemphasizethat," Querin
said."Dr.Pollickdidwhenhecamehere(for interviews)and
Ifinally said,'Hey,I'mnotagainstyouth.'"
As dean,Pollick hopestoalsocontinue teachingin order
to remaina "dean with the faculty," he said. "Otherwise
you become simply a dean for administration." If the
philosophydepartmentagrees,Pollick said,he wouldlike to
begin teaching introductory philosophycourses, where he
can"keepmyhand on thepulse andfindout whatkindsof
students theuniversityisattracting.
''
Querin wasnot so optimistic aboutthe idea,however."I
hopehe can (continue to teach), butIdoubt he can," she
said."There'salottodo.Ifyou try todoallthose things and
still teach,Ihave a fear that the teaching might become
second rate. ButIdon't really know him that well," she
conceded. "Maybehecandoit."
Continuingthe work on thecore curriculum willbeano-
therof Pollick'spriorities, hesaid, because "obviously it's
goingtobeon theagendaoftheentireuniversity.
''
Askedifhesupportedastrongdramaand fineartsdepart-
ment, Pollick said "Yes.Idon't know howIcan be more
direct.Ijust can'tconceiveofaliberally educatedpersonnot
havingsomearts, andsome sciencesas well."S.U.'sdrama
Securityurgescautionafter
recent off-campusassaults
byMichaelGilbert
Astudentwasrobbed ofherpurseandtwo
others were confronted by a would-be
assailant in the past two weeks, prompting
S.U.securityservices toemphasizewarnings
against walkingalone off campus.
All threeincidentsoccurred just off cam-
pus — therobberyinbroaddaylight.Secur-
ity CrimePreventionSpecialist Brion Shu-
man saidthe incidents stress the importance
ofmeasures that shouldbe taken to avoid
becomingthevictimofcrimeinthe areasur-
rounding the university.
Shuman saidstudents should never walk
alone, even during daylight hours, and
should stay on well-traveled,lightedstreets
toavoid beingassaulted or robbed.
TherobberytookplaceMarch 28around2
p.m.as anXavier resident was returningto
thedormfromBroadway.Amanconfronted
herandstoleherpurseseveralblocksnorthof
campus.
The firstattemptedassaultoccurredearly
March31,as astudent was returning to her
apartment fromapartynearConnollyCen-
ter around12:30 a.m.Thestudent was con-
frontedbyatmanwhoasked her where she
lived and where she was going. She kept
walking. When she noticedshe was being
followed,shehidbehindher car inthe alley
between13th and 14th streets.
After waitingseveralminutes, the'student
leftherhidingplace.Themansawher,how-
ever, and grabbed her, demanding to be
taken to her apartment. She kicked and
scratched the man andescaped unharmed.
The second attemptedassault took place
April 9 around 5:30 p.m. A student was
walkingonColumbia Street between13th
and 14th when a man jumpedout of some
nearbybushesandgrabbed her.She fought
photobyRichFasslo
Thomas Peters, "In Search of Excellence" co-author, toldahugeaudience
at the fifth annual AlbersForum Monday that goodbusiness relies primar-
ilyongoodproducts and goodcustomer/employee relations.
Author calls old-fashioned
decencykey tosuccess
by KerryGodes
Fromthe worldofcomputers to the world
ofwashingmachines to the worldof choco-
late chip cookies, if you give customers
something worthpaying for, they'll pay.
It's that simple, according to Thomas
Peters, co-author of the bestseller, "In
Search of Excellence: Lessons from
America's Best Run Companies."Peters,
whois also a management lecturer for the
Stanford University Graduate School of
Business, was the featuredspeaker for the
fifthannualAlbersForumMondayinPigott
auditorium.
Actually,Peters'speechwasexpectedtobe
so well-attended — and it was — that ar-
rangements weremade for guests to watch
him in Barman auditorium and outside
Pigott as well,courtesy of close-circuit TV
sets.
Peters kept his vast audience laughing,
applauding,and at the very least smiling
attentivelyasheshared some findings ofhis
research for the book. This quip, for in-
stance: "I sometimes think there is a big
(stonesign)infrontof theHarvardbusiness
schoolthat has etched deep into the stone,
'AHye whoenterhere... shallneversmile
again.'
"Business is pretty damn serious," Peters
quipped.
Peters saidhis findingscould be broken
downinto threesimplecategories:customer
service,productqualityandleadership.The
"magic" formulasuccessfulbusinesses like
IBM, McDonald's, Boeing
—
and yes, he
evenpraisedourveryownNordstromfamily—
havediscovered is to treat customers like
guestsandemployeeslikepeople.
Peters focused especiallyharsh criticism
on a phenomenonofAmericanbusiness he
called"TVC",or thinlydisguisedcontempt
of the customer.
In department stores, the litany goes
somethinglike''Ourstoreslooksobeautiful,
atleastuntil9:45whenthecustomerscomein
and mess them up." For the high-tech
companiesPetershashadextensivedealings
with in California's Silicon Valley, the cry
might go something like, "We make great
products,and they wouldsell great, too, if
onlyourcustomershadIQsoverSOandcould
appreciate their sophisticated features."
Inhis speechesacross thecountry,Peters
said,hestillhearspleasefromacquaintancesor
friends toeaseupalittle.One manasked for
understandingwiththerationale,
'
'Ohcome
on, Tom, we're no worse than anybody
else," Peterssaid."
Ithoughttomyself,'wow,now wouldn't
that make a great logo?" he laughed.
"That's really something that's gonna get
yourpeopleupat5:30a.m.,ready tokilltobe
'no worse than anybody else.'"
Peters is convincedany business, "from
shoelaces tocomputers" can have the lion's
shareofthemarket ifit simply treats itscus-
tomerscourteously."AllI'mtalkingaboutis
common human decency."
Headdedhisproblemswith thewaymany
Americanbusinessesarerun todaymaystem
from the fact that he "never got past the
lemonaidestand theory:Youmakea superb
product,you try yourdarndesttosell it,and
ifyou'reluckyenough tosellitthenyou hire
the accountant tocount the beans,not the
other way around," Peters said.
He told the story (actually he toldstory
after story) about a recent experiment in a
Ford manufacturingplant, where buttons
were installedby each worker'sstation, en-
ablingthemtoshut downthe wholeassembly
linesimple by pushing one of them.
"A prettygutsy moveon the part of the
plant managers," Peters admitted, especial-
ly because theworkersactually usedthebut-
tons
— 20 to 30 times aday. But each shut
down averaged about 10 seconds, Peters
said,and wereused tomakequalitychecksor
to fix an imperfection.
After thebuttons had been inplaceeight
months, company reports showed theaver-
age defectper car decreasedfrom 17.1 per-
cent per car to 0.8 percent, he said. The
number of cars requiring reworking when
theycameoff thelinedroppedby97percent,
and the plant's union grievance backlog
dropped from 250 to 70. "Eight months,"
Peters mused over the figures. "Once they
get the hang of it, they'll see some real
improvement."
What doallthesestoriesshow? "Thatwe
oughtto givecompaniesback to the people
whowork for them," Peterssaid.That it's
time employees were treated like adults,
rather than children, and that customers
weregivensome respect.
And successful businessesdo not set their
goals at increasing productivity to two or
threepercenthigherthanthecompetition,he
said. "The difference between the winners
and the also-rans is measured in the thou-
sands ofpercents.So thechallengeIput to
every student, every member of the com-
munity, whether running an arts organ-
ization, a technology-basedcompany, or a
financialservicesinstitution,is that weought
tobelookingfor those thousandpercents."
But what aboutkeepingprices down?
"We must have competitive pricing,"
Peters said. "ButIhave never known a
companywith alow-costattitudethat,over
the longhaul,wasawinner.Manufacturea
qualityproductandyouwillcreateyourown
market."(continuedonpage three)
(continuedonpageeight)
Newprofessionals' inaugurated
photobyJeff Robertson
Yourelectedofficials: from left to right,Scan Cooney,ASSU president;John Helmon, treasurer;Jane Glaser, Istvice
president; and Cathy Huber,2nd (activities) vice president, were officially sworn into office last Friday by judicial
boardmember Tom Hoffer.During his inauguration speech,Cooneyvowed to lift theASSUout of its present lethargy
and restoreit to theluster of five years ago when "theASSU wasat its peak."Cooney was electedon aplatform call-
ing for ASSU officials todischarge their duties inamore professional manner than he believes has been thecase in
thepast.
Speakers say let Baby Jane Doe live
Rightsofbirthdefected children advocatedby
VanDerHoeff,Shurtleff in libraryauditorium forum
by CatherineLewis
By withholdingtreatment tochildrenborn
withbirthdefects, peopledeterminewho has
heright to live,said theheadofthedivision
of congenitalbirth defects at the University
of Washington and a Seattle attorney at an
S.U. forum.
InarecentNew York Baby JaneDoecase,
aninfantsuffering fromspinalbifida(failure
ofthespinalcolumn tosealin thespinalcord)
wasdenied treatment immediately following
diagnosis, a decision madeby her parents.
KenVanDerHoeff,attorney andpresidentof
HumanLife ofWashington saidof the case,
"We are determining what breed of people
should inhabit theearth."The 7-month-old
childwas giventhe treatment she neededlast
VanDerHoeff and David Shurtleff, pro-
fessor andhead of thedivision of congenital
birthdefects at theU.W. addressed a group
of about 50 in the library auditorium last
Wednesday in a forum entitled "Baby Jane
Doe vs.Society: A forumon thetreatmentof
handicapped newborns." It was co-spon-
sored byS.U.'sSchool ofNursingand Stud-
entsforLife.
VanDerHoeff condemned the act ofwith-
holdingtreatment fromBaby Jane Doe and
saidpeoplewereactuallyattemptingtoset up
categories for those who are not allowed to
liveand that he viewedthissortof attitude as
deadly.
"What theparents did was clearly illegal,
immoral,andinviolationofthechild's rights,
''
saidShurtleff.Headded thathebelieved that
Baby JaneDoe was treated unjustly and not
evengivenachanceatanormallife.
As chairpersonoftheprofessionaladvisory
committeeoftheSpinalBifidaAssociation of
America, Shurtleff said he wrotean amicus
brief in support of the justice department's
efforts toopen thechild's medical records to
seeifhermedicalrights werebeingadequate-
ly protected. "By refusing to disclose the
child's records," he said, "the doctors and
Further describing the processs the justice
departmentused whenattempting to obtain
the records,Shurtleff saidthe matter wasre-
ferred to New York State high court which
ruled thatintervention tosave thechild's life
was impossible. This decision was made on
thebasis that they (the intervenors on behalf
of thechild) had nostanding tochallengethe
parents'privatedecision.
This ruling prompted the United States
Department ofJustice tobring suit in federal
district court to obtain Baby Jane's records
under Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act
of1973 whichprohibitsdiscrimination on the
basis of handicap in federally funded hos-
pitals.
The child is currently in Long Island's
Stoneybrook Hospital which promptly re-
fused togive governmentcivil rights invest-
igatorsthechild'srecords.
Addressing Shurtleffs comment about how
thedecisiontowithhold treatment was illegal
VanDerHoeff said,"It wascompletelylegal.
Theparentshadaright tosay thechildshould
notreceivecare."
MovingfromthesubjectofobtainingBaby
Jane'smedical records,Shurtleffcommented
on the conclusions the doctors who were
actually involvedin the case came to. "Baby
Janewas judgedtohavean abnormallysmall
head(it measured31centimeters). TheStoney-
brook doctorssaid thisprovides for a much
greaterchanceofmentalretardation.
''
ButShurtleff said this was not necessarily
the case, and claimed babiesnormallyhave
smallerheads because of theirbonestructure
and31centimeterscouldbenormalforababy
thatsize.
Directinghisconcern toBaby Jane'sparents,
Shurtleffsaidhe wasnotconvinced they were
adequatelyinformedabout thenatureof the
disease,itspossibletreatmentsandthechild's
chancesofsurvival.
Echoing Shurtleff, VanDerHoeff said he
thought it was the parents'right to knowall
the factsbefore coming toa decisionand he
stipulated that thedecisionmust bebased on
lical
,-
lv«Uaw< , , .....
According to Shurtleff the cost of treat-
mentplayedanimportantpart inher parents'
decisionnot toprovidetreatment immediate-
lyafterherbirth.Heexplainedthat whilethey
thought withholdingtreatment wouldbeless
expensive, such was not the case. "It cost
$50,000 to support a child who received no
treatment for the first20 years ofhis or her
life and $35,000 for the child who received
early treatment."
Shurtleffclosedbysaying thatbecause the
medicineisprogressing so quickly thatcases
like Baby Jane'smay become commonplace
and people willhave to makesuch decisions
moreoften.
Studentsgiven
voice innew
computerboard
byJerryDenier
For the first time a memberof the ASSU
willhaveavoiceinpolicy makingas the old -.
computer users committeewillberestructured
-
toformthreenewones.
Theoldcommitteewas replacedbecauseit
had become a "rubber stamp operation,"
saidGeorgePierce,vicepresidentforadmin-
istration.
Chris Faris, a sophomorecomputer sci-
ence major, was appointedby the ASSU to
the university computer policy committee,
which willdeterminelong range policy and
planning. The faculty senate elected Eric
Frankel, assistant professor of software en-
gineering, to the committeeas its represen-
tative.
Theoldcomputer userscommitteeconsist-
edoftwosubcommittees,oneforadministra-
tion and one for academics, which met
togethermonthly."Thework wouldbedone
in thesubcommittees and then stampedin the
meeting," said Pierce. Basically the restruc-
turingeliminated theneedfor administrators
and instructors tomeet, making the twosub-
committeescommitteesin themselves.
Terry vander Werff,deanof theSchoolof
ScienceandEngineering,said,"Halfthecom-
mittees sat on their hands because issues did
notpertaintothem.
"
BothPierce andvan der Werff said thead-
ministrators were uninformed and uncon-
cerned withacademic computer use and vice
versabecauseit wasirrelevant tothem.
The need for restructuring was recognized
twoyearsagoasuseofcomputersat theuniv-
ersity becamemorecomplex. Morestudents
wereenrollingincomputer scienceclassesand
most administrative offices used computers,
especiallywordprocessors. It was more than
one committeecould handle, according to
vanderWerff.
Sinceadministratorshavea different com-.
puter system than the academic classes,
vander Werff feels it isbest ifbothcommittees
deal with theirown day-to-daydemandsand
problems. "Everybody winsinthis,"hesaid.
The instructional computer users commit-
tee is composed of one representative from
each school at theuniversity, the director of
computer science and software engineering,
and thedirector of computer and informa-
tionalservices(DCIS),andwillmeetmonthly.
Theuniversity computer policy committee
meets quarterly and is composedof the vice
presidents for administrationand academic
affairs, the director of software engineering
and computer science, the chairs of the two
users committee,Frankel,Faris, andthe DCIS.
Free workshopshouldlessen stress
for university students,employees
byGerriGarding
Stressisapartofoureverydaylives.Alittle
cangiveus themotivationtodo things,a lot
canmake our lives extremelydifficult.
Tohelpalleviatethestress inpeople'slives,
S.U. willofferavarietyof workshops to its
employees and students.
A new workshopprogram for alluniver-
sityemployeeswillexplorea varietyoftopics
including stress and jobburnout.'
'Thereisatrendinthecorporateworldfor
thesetypesofprograms,"saidKateStewart,
coordinatorof S.U.'s programand sports
medicinespecialist.
The workshopsare free to alluniversity
employees."Our ideal is to have mainten-
ance workers as well as administrators
participatein theworkshops," saidStewart.
Workshops willbeheld onsixconsecutive
Wednesdays beginning April 25, from
12-1:30 p.m. in the LiberalArts building,
room305.
SponsoredthroughtheIMPACTprogram
atProvidenceHospital,thesameworkshops
offered to the employees of Providence
provedsuccessfulinreducingemployeetime-
off, Stewart said.
Stewartprojectedfutureworkshopsonthe
subjects of how to quit smoking, exercise
during pregnancy, and nutritional aware-
ness.
president forstudentlife, was themotivating
torce tor the development ot tne program
becausehesaw stressproblemsinmanyuni-
versity employees.
Stress workshops are available for stu-
dents also,althougha workshopscheduled
for last week was cancelled due to alackof
student participation.
The workshopsoncampusaredesignedto
equipstudents with the tools toidentify and
handle stress more effectively, said Susan
Burke of theCounseling Center.
the Counseling Center provides three
regular workshops on stress management
every quarter. Burke said inthe future the
center hopes to offer fee-based services to
family members.
"Dealing with stress gives people more
energyand effectiveness in dealing withall
aspectsof life," saidBurke.The workshops
help individuals explore and work for
changes in their lives through the identifi-
cation of their strengths and limitations.
A special Utopian quality is seen in the
driveofsociety today, she said."Thereisa
certain amount of anxiety thatis produced
from trying to be our best."
Facultymembersplayanimportantrolein
helping thecenter identify students undera
lot of stress. "The faculty is well-equipped
with resourceskills thatenable them to per-
ceivecues fromstudentsundera lot ofstress
i ling them in seeking hfi\p, \aifl
Burke.
the man and got away, also unharmed.
SecurityChiefBob Fenn saidthe two as-
saults may be related.
"There is some similaritybetween those.
BasedontheM.O.(apolicetermmeaning11- ■
methodofoperationoftheattacker)and the
area,Ibelievethatit isthesameperson,
"
said
Fenn.
Fennsaidhedoesn'thaveadescriptionof
theman,butSeattlepolicehavebeennotified
oftheincidentsand willstepuppatrolsin the
area.
S.U. security offers an escort service free
-fchargetoanyone whowantsa walkhome.
Shumansaid studentscanbeescortedas far
as a few blocks off campus.
While these incidentstookplace off cam-
pus,Shumansaidthecrimerateoncampusis
very low, thanksmostly to thehighlyvisible
presence of uniformedsecurity personnel.
Since January,S.U. securityhas received
reportsof twoassaults, 25 auto prowls,one
autostrip, 11 burglaries and 52 thefts.
Last year,securityreportedsix assaults,38
autoprowls, 11 autostrips, twoauto thefts,
20burglaries,two robberiesand 107 thefts.
Thelatestavailablestatistics forthecrime
in the neighborhood surrounding S.U. are
from 1982. In that year, the Seattle Police
Department reported 2,095 thefts, 956
burglaries,260 robberies,33 rapes and 158
auto thefts.
Alcohol,drug policy for S.U.vans called lenient
byDanDonohoe
UJwaniiwiiuiiw
While billboardsalong the freeway pro-
claimthis state'sstrongoppositiontodrunk
driving, S.U.'spolicy regarding the mixof
driving university vans andusing drugs or
alcoholresultsonlyina$20fineandsuspen-
sion of van-useprivileges.
VicePresident forStudentLife Ken Niel-
enadmitsthat thepolicy "sounds" lenient,
butsays the overall student code for drugs
andalcoholstipulatessuch disciplinary action
as suspension or expulsion from the uni-
versity for violation.
The conductcodeandmentionof further
punishment,however,arenot statedon the
vandocumentslocatedinsidetheglovecom-
partmentsofS.U.'s two Chevroletvansand
in the dean.for students office.
In thelate1970s, astricterpolicyfor drug
or alcoholinfractionsrequired the$20 fine
and a suspension of van privileges for a
"minimumoftheremainderoftheacademic
year." In 1980, former Dean for Students
Donna Vaudrin and a revision committee
changedtheprobationpenalty to"a period
ofnolessthanonemonthnormorethannine
months, dependentuponthe severity of the
jffense,"according todeanoffice files.The
$20 fine remained.
oftencarrymuchheavier fines.According to
Judy Sharpe, director of resident student
services, objects thrown out of a dorm
window, includingwaterballoons,brings a
$100 fine plus damages.
Vandalism toanelevator costs a student
$100andrepair costs;discharging a fireex-
tinguisheris$50and therefillcost; someone
failingtoevacuateduringa firedrillreceives
a $50 fine; andlate fees on tuitioncango as
highas $80.
AccordingtoPaulaClements, directorof
■affect the community," Clements said. In
referenceto theuniversity's other fines, she
added,"Itappearsthattheuniversitysounds
real serious about water balloons but not
alcohol and drugs behind the wheel of a
van."
For first-time offenders, Washington's
newdrunk driving lawbrings a day in jail,
suspended license,a fineand mandatoryat-
tendanceatanalcohol school.Anarticlein
theSeattleTimeslastFridayreportedaharsh
one-year prison sentence for a convicted
drunkdriver, DebraHouse, a first-timeof-
fender who is appealingher sentence.
"Here welookat drugs andalcoholas an
educational matter," Nielsen continued.
"Beingacollegestudent, you're inacritical
stage of your life for changes and under-
standing, and whenever someone does
something inappropriateyou can't judge
them for life."
Rees Hughes,former director of student
activities, also indicated that drug and
alcoholinfractionsneedaneducational side
as well as punitive.
"It may be that we need to re-examine
those, (the vanpolicyon drug and alcohol
use),"Hughes said, addingthat heremem-
bersonly one timethat astudent was repri-
mandedfor drivinganS.U.vanwhiledrink-
ing.Thepenaltywasappliedbeforethe 1980
revision,he added.
VaudrinandNielsen saidthat theydonot
recallthe policyever beingexecuted for an
alcoholoffense."Thepolicy isextraordinar-
ily old and in light of public sentiment, it
really needs a revision," Vaudrinadded.
Ina1978 memotoNielsen,Vaudrinnoted
that the vans were "abused" and being
drivenat "excessivespeeds," promptingher
suggestion toplace "governors"on the van
acceleratorsto limit the speed at 55 m.p.h.
The drug and alcohol penalties, however,
were left untouched with the probation
period reduced and no mention made of
punishment beyond$20.
In the memo, she also asked Nielsen to
show the van policy, including non-drug
procedures, to William Sullivan, S.J., uni-
versity president, for his comments before
implementation.
"My hopeis that theinsurancecompany,
upon reviewing these policies and pro-
cedures,maybesatisfied that wearemaking
aconscientiousattempt togaingreatercon-
trolovertheuseofthevans,
''
Vaudrinwrote.
Vice President for Finance Virginia
Parks, who handles S.U.'s insurance, de-
clinedcomment andtheuniversity'sliability
insurance broker, Nace McHugh, said he
couldnot comment withoutParks' permis-
sion.
Parksdidsayshehad not reviewedthe in-
surancepolicyinoverayear,but addedshe
was not involved in vanprocedures.
"I'mnotcomfortablemakingastatement
onwhetherit'sagoodorbadpolicy,
''
Parks
said."It'snot inmy areaofresponsibility."
According to John Carey, associate
managerof the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany inSeattle, most insurance companies
wouldrefusecoveringa vehicleleasedunder
lenientdrugandalcoholguidelines forhigh-
risk college students.
"They wouldtend to avoid the risk al-
together.Ifacompanywasawareofit, they
wouldavoidinsuring sucha vehicle,
''
Carey
said.
At SeattlePacific University, a campus
prohibiting all alcohol and drugs, stricter
policies govern the leasingof that school's
motor vehicles. Heidi Krannitz, adminis-
trative assistant to the vice president for
studentaffairs, saidthatastudent must ob-
taina special license tooperatea university
vehicle.
"They have tohaveaspeciallicense to use
a van.It requires completionofa defensive
driving class and a student must pass a
written test offered through our security,"
she added.
At theUniversity ofWashington,a traffic
ticket sometimes warrants suspensionof a
student's driving privileges, according to
JamesBernoski,managerofthe U.W.motor
pool.Inregard toa drug oran alcoholof-
fense, "Whether it's student, faculty or
staff, that person will never use a U.W.
vehicleagain," Bernoski added.
Whileheadmitted thepolicy isnotagreat
deterrent,Nielsen maintained, "The state-
ment of saying you cannot use our vans is
enough... wealsosaythatanyuse ofdrugs
or alcoholat all while in the vans is pro-
hibited."
On-campus policies for lesser offenses
theKingCountyProsecutor's VictimAssist-
anceUnit, thepolicy forS.U. vansanddrug
use doesn'treflect the legal standardof the
community.
"It seemstome there wouldn'tbe a strict
enoughpolicyas itis. It'snot as ifS.U.isan
isolatedplaceandwhatyou do theredoesn't
"Thepolicy isextraordinarily old,andinlight
ofpublicsentiment,it really needsarevision."—
Vaudrin
photobyJeff Robertson
Fifth floor Pigott la not reallyadangerousplace,it just needsalittleclean-
ing up after workers put the finishing touches on the recent makeover.
Most offices have been remodeled now, and some missing doorknobs are
about all that isleft to install before the project is completed.
Senate decides tospend$300
for 'dramanight'atschoolplay
by AnneHotz
The ASSU senate decided to sponsor a
"dramanight"toattractstudents tothe fine
arts department's spring production last
Monday.
As a result, allS.U. students will bead-
mittedfreetotheMaylOperformancesofthe
double-comedyproductionof "Laundryin
Bourbon"and"Private Wars." The senate
agreed topay thedepartment$200from the
senategeneralbudget andanadditional$100
willgo to place anad in The Spectator.
Thefinancecommitteealsodecidedat the
meetingnot tograntadormcouncil request
formoney to buy a video cassette recorder
which could be used by dorm students to
show movies.
Bryan Brunette, dormcouncil president,
waspresentat the April9 senate meeting to
request themoneyfor thepurchase because
of a "constant request from the dorm
Other senate business included the pos-
sibility ofbeginninga test file of past tests
givenbyprofessors whichcouldbeusedas a
study guide for students.
The discussion was postponed until the
senators talk to faculty to get a responseon
the idea.
The senate also approved Tabard Inn
Manager FatShaw's request for $160 from
thesenategeneralbudget torepair the stereo
in Tabard.
Kevin Donnelly and Wanda Christiansen
wereapprovedand sworn in as senators to
replaceScan Cooney, newly electedASSU
president,andBobReillywhoresignedfrom
the senate lastquarter.
Corrections
Inarecent Spectatorarticle,it was in-
accuratelyreportedthatDonna Vaudrin,
S.U.s former dean of students, willas-
sume a position as director of Metro
Transit'ssupervisor trainingandemploy-
ment program.
Her actual title will be supervisor,
trainingandemploymentdevelopmentof
Metro,notMetroTransit.Inthis position
she will developa training program to
serve, not supervise, 200-300 managers
and supervisors.
Also, in the April 4 issue's story on
Boeing's donation of $1 million for the
new ScienceandEngineeringbuilding,i
was incorrectly reported that the build
ing is expected to cost $6 million when
construction is completed.
In fact, the $20 million campaignset
aside $6 million for its construction, bu
administrators are still decidingamong
number of options for the building, "a
ofwhichwouldcostmore than$6million,'
according toGreg Lucey,S.J., vicepres
identforunverisityrelations.
(continued frompageone)
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S.U. tight-lipped on
speaker decision
Forthepasttwoweeks,TheSpectatorhasbeen trying tofind out who
isbeingconsidered tospeakat thisyear'scommencement
—
tonoavail.
Our reporter has been put off repeatedly by GregLucey, S.J., vice
presidentforuniversityrelations,whoat first declined tocomment until
he had further information, and who now says University President
William Sullivan,S.J.,hasasked himnot to release the names of those
chosen until after their confirmation at the April 27 board of trustees
meeting.
A selection has been made, however, and Lucey said those invited
haveaccepted theuniversity's invitation tospeak orbeawardedhonor-
ary degrees. Meaning: students will once again be presented with a
faitaccompliasusual,havinglittleornosayaboutanevent that immed-
iatelyconcerns them.
Two central questions remain, as our editorialon the same subject
lastyear soeloquentlyputit: Whois incharge of selectingthe speaker,
andiscommencementastudentor administrationactivity?
Luceyis obviously incharge ofthe selectionprocess, inconjunction
withSullivan,buthehasalsobeengenerallyaidedbya committeewhich
shouldincludeastudent.Nospeakercommitteehasbeenset up the two
previous years,Lucey said, buthe has asked for suggestions from the
larger commencement committee which includes the ASSUpresident,
senior class president,andrepresentatives fromCampusMinistry,pub-
lications, and any campus office having anything to do with the
proceedings.
And while Lucey said yesterday his choices for commencement
speaker thisyear included AliceWalker, author of"TheColor Purple,"
ingeneraltheselectionof speakershasbeenanexerciseinadministrative
fanfare
—
more "sellingofS.U."
AlthoughWalker certainly fits the descriptionof the kindof com-
mencement speaker Luceysayshehas beenpursuing(namely,onewho
would help balance the predominant trend toward white males), she
unfortunately wasunable toaccept
—
ashasbeen thecase with the last
twominorityorwomencandidates.
Who knows,maybe the administrationwill surprise us this year by
finallybreakingout ofitsWASP mold.But should the announcement
reallybeasurprise?
Pundit 'PinionbyDaniloCampos
THIWK/NG THE MTMNKABLE
Letters
Rudeboy
TotheEditor:
Would someone please tellMichaelGil-
bert thatbeing rudeis not the same as being
witty?
ChrisDreaney
Anon-column
To theEditor:
Iam writing concerningpoliticalcolum-
nistMacKay's recentnon-column. It seems
to me that a well-writtenopinion column
should start out with some facts and then
builduptoareasonableconclusion.
Mr.MacKay, on theotherhand, chooses
tosnidely discuss the recent lectureonCen-
tral America by John Gilbert, and then
jumpstotheconclusion that".. .theanswer
to Central America... is to continuecur-
rentpolicies... ."Heevenendshiscolumn
with astatement aboutwhat the "best inter-
ests of the United States" are concerning
CentralAmerica.
It is quite unfortunate for Spectator
readers and extremely wrong for Mr. Mac-
Kaytoperpetuatethemyth that whatisgood
for the United States must dictate our
country'sactionsagainstothercountries.
Ithink thatinapaperas reputableas The
Spectator,readersexpectmorefromapoliti-
cal columnist than the current Reagan
administrationdistortion of truth. Perhaps
theeditorsofThe Spectatorshouldconsider
a newpoliticalcolumnist, andMr.MacKay
couldbecomeReagan'spresssecretary.
DarrellJesse
MacKay'scolumn
To the Editor:
I'veread severalcolumns writtenby your
political columnist, Ronald M.aKay, con-
cerning Central American issues.
It seems tomethat inorder toqualify asa
political columnist for a publication as
widely read as your Spectator,a journalist
shouldhavesome qualifications inthearea
aboutwhich he writcs.MacKay's column is .
sadly lacking in anything' but personal
opinion.
Whether onewritestosupport therightor
theleftinCentralAmerica,Iwouldliketosee
apoliticalcolumn thatshowsa factualbasis
forthecolumnistsopinion...notacolumn
filled withhearsay and innuendo.
NormaMcCown
ACentralthanks
To the Editor:
Thankyouagainfor givingme theoppor-
tunity to share my views through the "Re-
partee"column of April 11.
Icallyourattentiontoaneditorialerrorin
thearticle:itreadsthat theUnitedStates"cut
its concentrated purchases of Nicaraguan
sugar."Mymanuscriptread(Ihope), "con-
tractedpurchases,"meaning that the U.S.
wasundercontract for specifiedquantities.
InMay1983,theUnitedStatesunilaterally
repudiatedthecontract, therebyshuttingoff
an important flow of foreign "exchange"
(currency)whentheNicaraguangovernment")
wason theeveof sensitiveloannegotiations
'
withWesternbankers(New YorkTimes, 8/
15/83, p.Dl).As a forlornepilog,GATT
(GeneralAgreementonTrade andTariffs),
thecouncilofover100nationsoverseesinter-
nationaltrade,justlastMarchruledtheU.S.
in violation of contract.
DaleChock
Methinksyou wrong
Anent your editorial "Party School,
U.S.A.," methinks you directed your re-
marks to thewrongpersons.Who are the in-
considerate, irresponsiblejuvenileswhoput
the garbage there in the first place? Isay
nothing aboutdraping shrubbery along the,„
wall. <)
FrancisP.Wood.S.J.
Nopetition
To theEditor:
WhenIread thearticle on the senate this
week (April 11), Iwas surprisedby whatI
had saidaboutthetuitionpetition.
At the April 2 senate meetingthe tuition
petitionideawas once againbrought upand
discussed. Ipresented the information I
knewaboutthepetitionandIvolunteeredto
chair a committee to examine the wording,
definethegoals,andorganizethecirculation
ofthepetition.
Itwasdecided that thepetitionwas asking
for student representation that we already
have in the office of the ASSU presidenti
Thus, we decided not to carry further the"
tuitionpetition.
The fact that there willbeno petitionat
this time does not mean the student senate
agrees with the budgeting process. The
senateis workingon analternativeideathat
willhopefully bemoreeffective.
Iencourageeverystudent towriteWilliam
Sullivan, S.J., expressing their concern and
dismayoverthe tuitionincrease.-
1 am concerned that the article mislead
studentsintobelievingapetitionwillbecir-
culated, whenactuallyonewillnot.Iwould
appreciateit if thenext issueofThe Specta-
torwouldclarify thismatter.
TroyE.Monohon
ASSUSenator
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Reagan'sNicaraguapolicy good for U.S. business
Revolution in Nicaragua brought a new
conflictin thatsocietyandin theregion.The
popular uprising in Nicaragua ended the
existenceof the old system, whichSomoza
andhisfamilyhadmaintainedforyears.
At the timeof the fall ofSomoza'sdicta-
orship, manyof his supportersand his na-
onal guard fled the country to establish
uerrillabasesin Honduras. Someof these
nti-government guerrillas, known as
contras,"havebeentrainedin secret camps
nFloridaandCalifornia.
The contras cross the border from their
>ases inHonduras to commitacts of sabo-
age: burning cooperatives, blowing up
ridges, killing and kidnapping teachers,
lealth workers, and farmers. They have
een aided by more than $24 million in
overt aid from the CIA as wellas military
dvisors, who have taken over the planning
ndstrategyoftheiranti-governmentwar.
The directparticipationof U.S.military
cisomvpl in Washington's war against the
andinistagovernment wasnakedlyexposed
ereonJan.11,with thedeathofU.S. Army
pilot Jeffrey Schwab on the Nicaraguan-
Honduran border. He had been flying in
(icaraguan
air space, following a contra
itrolreturningfromaraidintoNicaragua,
henhishelicopterwas firedonby theNica-
iguanarmy.
The ClA's constant work to terrify the
liskiioIndianpopulationandotherminor-
ities is not a new tactic, as revealed in the
Pentagon papers during the Vietnam War.
TheReaganadministrationhastriedtomake
an issueoftheNicaraguan's treatmentofthe
MiskitoIndians.
Their lies havebeen condemnedbyRox-
anne Ortiz, associate professor of Native
American Studies at CaliforniaState Uni-
versityanda memberoftheInternationalIn-■
dian Treaty Council, a United Nations
organization. Ortiz, who has traveled to
Political
Columnist
Mohsen
Azadi
Nicaragua several times, has praised the
government's treatment of the Miskitos,
saying that Sandinista policy is the "biggest
stepevertaken"fortheindigenouspeople.
U.S. companies are deeply involved in
Central American economics and politics.
This gives us a better understanding of why
the United States is supporting many bru-
tal governments, so that it is difficult not
tobeamazedandshocked.
The peopleof Nicaraguaare working to
build a government and a society which
wouldmeet theneeds of the peopleof that
country."Democracyispartof thateffort to
dealwith thehistoricaland culturalneedsof
thepeople,"saysMagdaEnriquez,represen-
tative to the Council ofState and editorial
writerforBarricada.Thepeopledonot want
tobetoolsofU.S. businessas theyhavebeen
for decades. They are participatingin the
building oftheircountry,andthe factsofthe
past arecleartoall.
Reagan'spolicyisnotaresultofmisunder-
standing of the people of Nicaragua and
theirmotives.He understandsvery well that
independence for Nicaragua would cause
economic problems for the United States.
This independence wouldprovide spiritual
support for other Latin American people
struggling for democracy in their own
nations.
Nicaragua would be an example to the
peopleofEl Salvador, whocould look to a
future with no death squads, crippling
poverty, or government-backed massacres
ofthe people.Nicaragua would beanexam-
ple tothose fiehtineagainst theconcentration
campsand murderous techniquesofGuate-
mala's"scorchedearth" policy.Thedomino
theory, ina way,would be true, in the sense
that the economically dependent countries
ofthe region wouldhaveatangiblereasonto
struggle fortheirownindependence.
Central American countries have meant
easy profits for American companies, so
easythatit seemed to Americanbusiness in-
terestsas a favor fromGod. Thesebusiness
leadershavebeen quotedas sayingthat the
workers in their factories "do not want a
better life.That is what lifeis for them, and
thatis whatthey want."Theyhaveexploited
the almost-free labor, while cooperating
with the region's governments to suppress
unionsand workers'organizations.
Central Americancountries havemeant
easyprofits for Americancompanies...
Inmany instances, they boast of raising
the standard of living of their workers,
although wagespaidthemarenot enough to
liveon. And,of course,the profits fromthe
countries' own resources are taken by the
Americancompanies.
These are some of the reasons that Rea-
gan's policymakers cannot allow a country
such as Nicaragua to be an exampleto the
rest ofCentral America. This policyignores
thehistory oftheregion,whichmakesit very
clear that economic and social conditions
breedunrest,civilwar,andrevolution.
The governmentof Nicaragua has made
mistakes.That is not unusual for a nation
withpeoplewhohavenever beenfree tovote
as they choose, a nation that has not had
democracy. We cannot expect them to in
stantly create what they had before only
imagined.
Whatis important istheirattitudetoward
thesemistakes, and their motives.Contrary
toJeaneKirkpatrick'sstatement that Sandi
nistaNicaragua has the worst humanright
recordinallofCentral America,theirrecord
isoutstanding.Thishasbeendocumented by
respected international organizations such
as Amnesty International,PaxChristi, and
theAmericasWatch.
Torture has been eliminated by the
government. Death squads such as those
operatinginGuatemalaandElSalvadordo
not exist. Capital punishment has been
abolished.Oppositionpartiesoperatefreely
There havebeensome restrictionsofcivi
libertiesinNicaragua, as wellaspartialcen
sorshipofLaPrensa.Whetherornotonebe
lieves those measures are justified, they
cannot be compared to Somoza's reign o
terror.
The fact thatagovernment thathasdistri-
buted arms to itspopulacecouldneverexist
without popular support is clear evidence
that the people of Nicaragua are solidly
behindtheirgovernment.
As you follow the developmentof events
inCentralAmerica, youmayalready feel the
clear threatofinvasionbyU.S. forces.Ifthis
couldhappen,it wouldbeentirelydifferent
from the invasion of Grenada, whereU.S.
intervention was met by 1,400 soldiers and
outdatedweapons.The winnerwouldnotbe
so easily apparent, but the losers would
clearly be those whoseinterests lie with the
interventionistpoliciesoftheReaganadmin-
istration.
U.S. foreign policy isThird-World Joan Crawford
Despite theenormouschallenge of child-
rearing in today's complex world, most
Americanadults willinglychoose to become
parents. They respond to their children's
needs formaterialsupport, moralguidance,
andaboveall,love.
Of course, the ways in which parents
manifest their love can be quite diverse. I
tend to see parental love arrayed between
two contrasting types: permissive and
responsible.
"Permissive"love,it seems,is rather rare.
It satisfies material obligations and offers
guidanceby example. Italso strives to pro-
vide assuranceof love withoutconditions,
acceptancewithoutregard forperformance.
It may yieldliberty and the formation of
sovereign personalities. Yet it is risky, for
therearenoguarantees.
"Responsible" love is much more com-
mon.Itstaskis to tametheuncivilaspects of
children's naturesand toarm them with the
durable values necessary for making
responsiblechoices.
It also provides learning contexts as an
opportunityto experiment with the process
ofchoosing.Greatemphasisisplacedon the
habitof"freechoice."Any thoughtof coer-
cion is wholly foreign to this sort of loving
parent.
Yet coercion is present, nevertheless.
Because children are inevitably dependent,
animpliedcoercionlurks in thebackground.
Childrenmaybepermitted"freechoice;"yet
theysense thatdisapprovedchoicesmaylead
toemotionalandphysicaldeprivation.
A central element inresponsible love is
assent to parents'values. Efforts to correct
children's misbehaviorare accompaniedby
inducements (implied coercion) to affirm
parents'preferences. Subsequent misbehav-
ior then becomesnot only "incorrect;" it is
also hypocritical, since it violates norms'
.whichtbechildhasaffirmed^.
Repartee
Bradley
Scharf
Theaimof"responsible"parentallove,of
course, is to raise children to be "good
people,"whichusually amounts to an ideal-
izedself-imageof the parents. The result, if
successful,shouldbea sortofvalidationfor
parents,whosee intheirchildren replicasof
themselves."Responsible"lovemaybemost
evidentamonguncertainparents,whodoubt
thevalidity oftheir valuesand the worthiness
oftheirlives.
At first glance,it mayseem far-fetchedto
apply a metaphorofparentallove toAmeri-
can foreign policy.Yet, it is commonplace
for people to use analogies of the familiar
whendealingwiththeunfamiliar.
Formost Americans, the outsideworldis
indeed unfamiliar. So it is not improbable
that an analogy, such as the pattern of
parent-childrelations,shouldserveasacon-
venientsubstituteformore serious attempts
tounderstandourforeignrelations.
The blessings of natural endowments,
combined with the many accidents of his-
tory,haveplaced theUnitedStatesina posi-
tionofpoweroverallothernations.
This wasespecially trueintheaftermathof
World War 11, when this nation produced
roughly half of the world's wealth and
possessed.a monopoly,ofxhe.most.de.vas.Ui,..
ting militaryweapons. Virtuallyallnations,
bothhostileand friendly,came todependon
theprudentexerciseofAmericanpower.
Our efforts tocomprehend thisprofound
imbalance of power led us to adopt the
metaphorofthe wiseandomnipotentparent
watchingoverhisdependentchildren.
Many Americanleadershaveinsisted that
thisrolewas"not ofourownchoosing."Yet
Harry Truman was forthright when he de-
claredthatwemust "taketheleadinrunning
the worldin the waythat the worldought to
berun."
Americans tend to view other nations as
children— sometimes well-meaning, but
nearly always troublesome. Our "elder
children," Japan and the major nations of
Western Europe,are occasionallya source
ofparentalpride.
We takecredit for their politicalreforms
and their economic recovery. We applaud
ourselvesfor our financial generosity,while
ignoring the extent to which these nations'
economicstrength has prolongedour own
economicpreeminence.
At the same time, weare exasperatedby
their "adolescent obstinacy."Too often, it
seems, they ungratefullyreject our parental
wisdomand insistondecidingforthemselves
the proper way to deal with a troubled
world.
When theyquestioned the wisdomofthe
1980 Olympic Games boycott or a limited
anti-Soviet tradeembargo, forexample, we
inducedcompliancethroughveiledeconom-
ic threats— but we did so as reluctant par-
ents.
In recent times, our "younger children,"
theworld'slessdevelopednations,havebeen
ourgreatestsourceofparentalanxiety.More
andmore, it seems, thesedependent people
are trying togovern themselves without our
guidance— even though they are obviously
,...unpwparacUodosaw..
The examplesofChile,Nicaragua,andEl
Salvador illustrate well the foolishness of
prematuresovereignty.Noonehas statedthe
issue more clearly than Henry Kissinger in
1970: "Idon't see why weneed to stand by
and watch acountry go communist due to
theirresponsibilityofitsownpeople."
As loving,"responsible"parents, we feel
betrayed. We have done ourbest. We have
provided security and affection. And our
"children"responded:leaderafterleaderhas
come from the underdevelopednations to
affirm our leadershipand our values. But
now theiractionsbetrayus.
As lovingparents,wehavebeenblind.We
did not see that their affirmations resulted
fromdependencyand impliedcoercion. We
did not admit to ourselves the conditional
natureofour love.
Andnow wecannotaccept thestark truth:
our concern for other nations springs not
fromgenerosity,but froma needtovalidate
our ownexistence. Because we doubt our
values and our worthiness, we desperately
needaworldofchildren, childrenfashioned
as replicasofourselves.
For someobservers,ananswermaylie ina
shiftawayfromcoercive, "responsible"love
towarda moreliberating,"permissive"love.
Buta betterroutemay lieinabandoningour
parentalrolealtogether.
Perhapswehave the metaphorallwrong.
Perhaps we needto envision the world,not
asparentsand children,but asbrothers and
sisters. This would require a radical,
tortuouschangeinperspective.
"The hardest thing for Americans to
understand," Jimmy Carter once said, "is
that wearenobetterthanotherpeople."
BradleyScharfisanassistantprofessorof
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Collage
This abandonedbuilding once housed the Metropolis, an all-ages night club which showcased "new music" artists. Sinceclosing its doors, the manage-
ment of the Met hopesto ironout itsproblemsand reopenata new location.
Metropoliscloses its 'new music' doors
byMichaelGilbert
Itused to be a real study in the nature of the species tohangout infront of theMetropolisand watchthe strays
nervously wanderby on their wayfrom onePioneer Square
wateringholetoanother.Thelooks onthe facesbetrayedthe
uneasiness of walking past the array of mohawked and
leather jacketed punks milling about outside the Second
Avenuealternativemusicnightclub.
Thegauntletis gonenow.TheMetropolis,theonlySeattle
showcase for local, national and international new music
acts and the focal point of the local undergroundmusic
scene, isclosed.HugoPiottin, theclub'ssoft-spokenFrench
25-year-oldproprietor,hashopesof reopeningtheMetsoon
somewhere— he won't say exactly where— in Belltown.
Someformidable obstaclesstandintheway.
Theclubneedsmoneytoreopen,andmoney,forotherall-
agesclubsthathavecomeandgoneinSeattle,hasbeensome-
thing not soeasy tocomeby. Andif that'snot enough, the
clubmust battlealegacy of failurethathascursed would-be
new music club operations since punk first hit the music
scenein themid-'7os.
Themost formidable of allfor Piottin, who openedthe
Metropolisayearago withvirtuallynoconnections intown
andhassincesunk over$13,000 intoit,is the$20,000 he says
he needs toremodel thebuilding hehas inmind. Work like
installingbathrooms and knocking out walls needs to be
done before theclubcan meet city fire code andhealth de-
partmentregulationstoreopen.Piottinsays hehas filedall
thenecessarypermitapplications— that's theeasypart— but
themoney,hesays,willbeabitmoredifficultto takecareof.
All-agesclubs,becausetheyareopentoanyoneofany age,
are not allowed to serve alcohol, and consequently don't
havedrink salestokeeptheoperationafloatfinancially.All-
agesclubslikePiottin'sMetropolisdrawa youngcrowdand
cover charges must be kept as low as possible to keep the
folkscomingin.Most ofthecovergoes topay thebandand
monthlyoverhead,leavingvirtuallynothing forprofit.
Piottinwas notified earlyin January that the club would
have tovacateits location at 207 Second Aye.S.inPioneer
Square. Hesays the higher-upsin thePioneer Square Asso-
ciation, a commissionsetup to preserve the historicdistrict,
werenothappy with theclub's presence,noise,andclientele.
The originaldeadlinewasMarch 17, but vandalism done
to condominiums underconstruction next doorduring the
T.S.O.L. showearlier this yearmoved thedatetoFatTues-
day,March 6.London's AlienSex Fiendheadlined thelast
show.
Seattle alternative music fans have suffered the openingand subsequentclosingofvenue after venue intheseven
or soyearssince "newmusic" found afollowinghere.New
music, for the uninformed, is a loose term to describe the
evolution inmusicthat tookplace followingtheSexPistols'
and otherbands' explosiononto the rock sceneinthe mid-
"7os. Thenewmusic, aviolent reactionto thestagnation that
grippedrock music after 1972, was exportedfromLondon
and found ahome innearly everymajor city inthe United-
States, includingSeattle.
The localclubs, whichhave ranged from open all-ages
roomsliketheMettoChineserestaurants-by-day/punk rock
clubs-by-night, have not always hosted the most well-
behavedcrowds norbeen in thebestgraceswith the powers
that be— the SeattlePolice and the Public HealthDepart-
ment. The violencethatseemed togo hand-in-hand with the
music in the early days, as one observerput it, "bit off the
nose tospitethe face."Thenewmusicsceneseemedbenton
self-destruction,makingit tough forowners andpromoters
tokeepaplacecateringtotheaudienceopen.
Bugsy's, across the street from the Central Tavern in
Pioneer Square, was probably the firstnew music place in
town.Bands like the Refuzorsand Chitas Comitas played
therein1977 beforetrashingsandviolenceforced theowners
tocloseitasapunkclub.
TheBird,atFirstandSeneca,soon followed. When itwas
closedby thePublicHealthDepartment,plain-clothespolice
officersbrokeup the closingparty and arrested 15 people.
Eight were later released, but the remaining seven were
charged with reckless endangerment and obstructing and
menacingtheofficers on thescene.
Reportsgotback tocityofficials,however,ofunnecessary
force by police.Members of TheEnemy, the bandplaying
the Bird that night, sued the city and won.The club was
closednonetheless.
Alonglistofother failures followed. TheStrand,located
inthebasementofa transienthotel,wasshut downby police
after three unlicensed, illegal shows. The Gorilla Room,
whereseveralmusicianslivedand papercups weregathered
atthe endof theevening,washedandreused thenext night,
REX, the Athens, andPoncho's, to nameafew, werenew
musicvenues.The only onestillopen,REX, isnowavideo-
disco called The Vogue that does not book live entertain-
ment.
Allof those clubs served alcohol, and most of theirproblems stemmed from conflicts with city author-
ities overhealth and safety violations. All-ages clubs have
run into other problems, the most prominent of which is
money.
"Ithappenstobeaneconomicreality thatboozeis ahigh-
profit sales item," said NeilSussman ofSeattlenewmusic
radiostationKCMU, a sponsorofmanynew music shows
here. Without the revenue fromdrink sales, said Sussman,
all-ages clubsencounterresource problemswhile playingthe
tricky Catch-22 gameofkeepingcover chargesdown while
playingbands wellenough tokeepSeattle astop on themap
for touringnationalandinternationalacts.
"Every phonecall costs," said Terry Morgan, aSeattle
promoter who ran theShowbox on andoff for about two
years. Morganopened the ShowboxatFirst andPike with
theBlackOutsandMagazineinSeptember1979. Asidefrom
theKingSunny Ade show there last February, theclub has
beenclosedasaregularvenuesincethesummer of1981.
Morgansaid it cost him between $8,000 and $10,000 a
monthinoperatingexpensesalone— notincludingpayments
tobandsand promotionalcosts— tokeepthe club open.He
saidhedidn'thave toomanyproblemswithvandalism,such
as trashing the bathrooms, but insurance claims filed by
peoplehurtat some of the rougher shows brokethe club';£
financialbackand forcedhimtoshut itsdoors.
The Metropolis, despite the legacy it inherited when it
openedApril1of lastyear withRedMasque,MadDashand
FactoryGirls,hasmanagedtosteerclearofproblemsexperi-
encedbyotherclubsin thepast.
Theclub, outsidea littlevandalismin thebathrooms, was
not trashed,saidPiottin,anditsall-agesstatusavoidedprob-
lems with the Washington State LiquorControlBoard. By
dealingsquarely with thebandshebookedattheclub,Piot-
tin said hebuilta solidreputation for the Metropolisas a
quality place for local, nationaland international bands to
play.
"Hugo (Piottin) has been very sincere in his presenta-
tion," confirmed Morgan. TheRocket agreed, calling the
Met "the best thing that ever happened for new music
inSeattle."
"As far as what they're doing for the new music scene,
they're very successful," said Sussman. "Iwouldsay they
haveaprettygoodreputation.
''
Building thatreputationdidnotcomeeasy,though,saidPiottin. "It'sbeenreal hard,a real drain," he said.
During the first sixmonths of theclub's existence,Piottin
estimatedheputinover100 hoursa week tokeepitopen.All
money leftafterpayingthebands wentrightback intoopera-
tion costs. With experience, though, things have gotten a
littleeasier,hesaid.
"I'vebeen through a year of intense school and boot-
camp,"hesaid."Wehavealltheexperienceandalltherepu-
tationtodoagoodjobwithanotherplace.
''
Thenew Metropolis,whenandifitopens,willincreaseits
capacity from299 to650andwillremainanall-agesclub.'
'Tryingtodealwithalternativestates tomusicin thestate
of Washington is not compatible with the liquor laws,"
Piottinsaid.The fact thathalfhis audienceis undertheage
of21ismotivation enoughtokeep theclub dry.
Piottinsaid he willtry othermethods of keepingtheclub
operatingonceit reopens.He hasplans for anespressobar*
and willcontinue tosell coffee, fruit drinksand snacks. In
the meantime, whileheis trying to raisemoney for thenew
place,hehascontinuedbookingshows.
The safety pin and leather regulars are anxious for the
Metropolis to reopen. The sceneafter the Alien Sex Fiend
show on Fat Tuesday was not overly sentimental, in fact
Piottinand othersdownplayed thesticky "lastshow"gushy
stuff.But therewerea few tears and lotsofhugs outsideat
theend.
The Met had beena placewhere the regularscould hang
out but also a non-threatening club where even self-
proclaimedstraight folkslikeSussman, a lawyerand Grate-
fulDeadfan,couldfeelcomfortable.
The drivers fromtheMetroroutes71and72 to theU-dis-
trict evenused to park theirbusesandtake cigarettebreaks
insidetheMet.
But in light of its legacy and the financial mountain'
blockingPiottin's path,atmospherealonewon'tbeenough
toreopentheMetropolis.
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Williams plays jovialSoviet defector inhit movie
byCrystalKua
We Americans takeour freedomand our
countrysomuchforgrantedthat sometimes
wedonotknowhow lucky wearetoliveinthe
UnitedStates.
"Moscow on the Hudson" isa blue-rib-
boncomedywhichmakesAmericans takea
closer look at themselves and their values
through theeyes ofimmigrants.Thismovie
not onlymakesyou laugh,but it also rein-
forcesalotofold-fashionedpatriotism.
Robin Williams ("Mork and Mindy"
fame) does a splendid performance as a
Soviet saxophonistnamedVladimirIvanoff,
whodefectstotheUnitedStateswhileontour
inNew York City with aRussian circus.
The decision to defect is one Vladimir
makes suddenly while shopping at Bloom-
ingdale'sdepartment store, and the three
people who aidhim with defecting end up
being his closest U.S. friends. They are
Lionel (Cleavant Derricks),a hlack security
guard at the store, Orlando Ramirez
(AlejandroRey), a Cubanlawyer specializ-
ing in immigrationcases and Lucia (Maria
ConchitaAlonso),anItalianclerkatBloom-
ingdale'swhoisstudying tobeaU.S.citizen.
Lucia and Vladimir eventually become
lovers.
Lionel's family adopts Vladimir and
teacheshim theinsandoutsofAmerican life.
After becomingmore accustomed to the
U.S. ways, Vladimir meets other Russian
immigrants, for amoment he longs for his
homeland,andthenbecomesconfusedas to
whetherhereallywantstostay inNewYork
or go back to Moscow.
Williamsissimplysuperb.HeplaysVladi-
mir with such warmth,compassion, sincer-
ity, and jovialness that the audience can't
helpbutbehappy,sad,andlonely withhim.
Williamsdoesn't doa silly caricature of
this Russian defector; rather he develops
Vladimir intoarich, fruitful human being.
Rey, Alonso and Derricks also give re-
wardingperformancesas theircharacterstry
to help yet another lost immigrant to get
alongin the land ofopportunity.
ThisPaulMazursky filmthrows akindof
guilttripat Americansbyshowinghoweager
immigrantsare tomakeit goodin(heUnited
States.Vladimir, forexample,takes any job
that Ramirezcan get for him.The defector
finds employment as a bus boy,a chaffeur
andahotdogvendor just so hecanpullhis
ownweight.SomeAmericansareusually too
"proud" to take onmenial jobs.
Anotherscenehandled really wellis when
the members of theRussiancircus visit New
York. The Soviets stand in such awe and
wonderat whatthey call"Americandecad-
ence" when touring the New York streets.
Viewing such things as break-dancing and
billboards have the Soviets pressing their
facesupagainst thebuswindowthroughout
the tour.
Most of the comedyin this movieis for
adults,but thescript andjokesarerefreshing
as wellas hilarious.
This movie is more than a propaganda
pitch aboutSoviet/U.S. relationships;it is
aboutfeeling, caringpeople,andhowthese
peoplegooutoftheir way tohelpanother in
need.
"Moscow on the Hudson" is currently
playingat the MusicBox on Fifth Avenue
nearPike. It is rated R.
publicityphoto
Robin Williams (left), plays a Russian saxophonist who decides to defect to
the U.S., while visiting New York city. He eventually falls in love with Maria
Conchita Alonso (right), who playsanItalian clerk at Bloomingdale's.
Cultural footnotes
The PantagesCentre presents a freecon-
cert, featuring Robin McCabe with the
TacomaSymphony, onSaturday, April21,
at8 p.m.Admissionisby free tickets,which
areavailableat thePantages' boxofficeand
allTicketmasteroutlets.Seatingisonafirst-
come-first-servedbasis.
Margie Adam, singer/songwriter, will
perform at Western Washington Univer-
sity'sPerformingArtsCenteronApril28at 8
p.m.The concert willbenefit the Women's
Studies Association. Tickets are $8.50
(generaladmission)and$7.50(studentsand
senior citizens), and available at WWU's
InformationDesk.
MichaelMeade andErica Helm will tell
their favorite stories on April 24 at the
FriendsCenter(4001-9thAye.N.E.),aspart
of the monthly Guest Artist Series, spon-
sored by the Seattle Storyteller's Guild.
Admissionis $5 at the door.
GeorgeBernardShaw's comedy, "Arms
and theMan," willplayat theUniversity of
WashingtonGlennHughes Playhouse for a
two-weekrun,April24 throughMay5, at 8
p.m.Ticketsare $4 Sunday through Thurs-
day and$5 FridayandSaturday,with$1dis-
count for students and seniors. Tickets are
availablefromtheU.W. ArtsTicketOfficeor
by calling 543-4880.
The Seattle University Chamber En-
sembleswillperformachambermusic con-
cert at Lemieux Library auditorium at 8
p.m. Call the fine arts department for
furtherinformation.
AlliedArtsofSeattlewillpresent"Artala
Cartell,"atourofartists'studios inPioneer
Square, on Saturday, May 12, from 1to 6
p.m.Priceis$15 per personandreservations
can be madeby calling 624-0432.
The Cornish Theater presents "Women
BehindBars" onApril19-22 andApril26-28
at 8 p.m.at theCornishSouthTheater,locat-
edon710EastRoyStreet.Admission is free.
Irving Berlin's "Annie Get Your Gun"
willbepresentedat the sthAvenueTheatre
onSaturday,April21,for twoperformances
a 2 p.m.matineeand 8 p.m. show). Tickets
areavailableatallTicketmasteroutlets.For
more information, call628-0888.
A ContemporaryTheatre(ACT), located
on100 West Roy, willopen its 20th Main-
stage SeasononMay 3, withPeterShaffer's
"Amadeus."Ticketsrangefrom$7-$l5and
are currently available at the ACT box
office.Formoreinformation,call285-5110.
Festival will
commemorate
Shakespeare's
420th birthday
How now, if thou art a fan ofShakes-
peare or you just love Harry Tate as a
malevolentcharacter,jointheS.U. litclub
for itssecond annualShakespearecelebra-
tionnextMonday.
Tate,WilliamTaylorandMichaelShur-
gotof theEnglish faculty, other S.U. lit-
erature students, and the university's
ChamberSingers willreadplayscenesand
perform Renaissance music April 23 at
8 p.m.in theupperChieftainlounge.
Sponsoredby theliteratureclub and the
department of fine arts, the celebration
commemorates the 420th birthday of the
renownedplaywright,WilliamShakespeare.
Included willbe selections from "As
You Like It," "Twelfth Night," "Othel-
lo," "Macßeth," and "TheMerchant of
Venice."
TatewillreadthepartofMalvolioand
KellyAllenwillreadMaria from
'
'Twelfth
Night," and scenes from "Othello"will
feature Tate as Othello, Allen as Desde-
mona,Taylor as theMerchant of Venice,
Bonnie Tadej as Emilia, and Shurgot as
Brabantio. "Macßeth" willhave Taylor
playingMacbethandDonnaJack asLady
Macbeth.Formoreinformationaboutthe
Shakespeare celebration, call Shurgot at
626-5774.
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1.AGAINSTALL ODDS PHIL COLLINS
2. HOLD ME NOW THOMPSON TWINS
3. HELLO LIONEL RITCHIE
4. YOU MIGHT THINK CARS
5. DONTANSWER ME ALAN PARSONS PROJECT
6. AUTHORITY SONG JOHN COUGARMELLANCAMP
7. LOVE SOMEBODY RICK SPRINGFIELD
8.MISS ME BLIND CULTURE CLUB
9.THEY DONTKNOW TRACEY ULLMAN
10. A FINE,FINE DAY TONY CAREY
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ACADEMY AWARD WINNER UP
ROBERT DUVALL IN HIS f
NEWEST TRIUMPH! _/J
"Anyone who liked 'OrdinaryPeople'or
'Tender Mercies' will love this profoundlymoving,
magnificently acted tribute to the human spirit."
—Richard Freedman, Newhouse Newspapers" "Potent stuff...a rich harvest
of autumn emotions. The ring
of truth is heard so loud
v^%^ and so clear that it moves
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department is currently onprobationpending review of its
productivityandcurriculum.
Pollick said he thinks S.U. faculty membersare at "an
incredibly challengingpoint," and added he perceived in
campus interviews in a sense that they were ready to move
forward.
'
'They haveextraordinaryenergythat's almostun-
tapped."
Ruth Tressel, student representativefor the search com-
mittee, agreedwithPollick'sanaysis. "He'sdefinitely got a
lotofideasanda lotofenergy,"shesaid.However,"thereis
plenty ofenergyin thecollege, but whatthecollegeand uni-
versity neednow is direction for that energy."She believes
Pollickisone whocangivethatdirection.
Among the things that attractedPollick toS.U. werethe
rehabilitationprograms— "it'saratherunusual thing to find
aspart of thecore"— the emphasisonphilosophy aspart of
the core and, he laughed, "the location, but that's rather
mundanestuffsolwon'tboreyou withit."
Most important, the job at S.U. "will allow me to be
aroundpeoplewho arecommittedto the thingsI'vebeenin-
volvedwithallmylife,
"
hesaid.
John Thompson, rehabilitationchairperson and search
committee member, summed up the committee's general
feeling when he said, "I thought he'dbe somebody both
challengingandfun toworkwith.
''
Pollick willbring with him toSeattlehis wife, Janice,and
histwochildren,DaynaandLandon.
First Earth:the Army of the future?
Warrior monkscombine
meditation,martialarts
for fight tosave 'Mother
Earth' from destruction
by Kerry Godes
When Lt.Col. JimChannon toldPentagonofficials that
tomorrow'sArmy willbefilled with"warriormonks,"not
soldiers,anditsbattles fought withTV camerasrather than
guns or bombs,hispositionwas understandably controver-
sial.
But whilesomescoffed,othersbelievedhis messageand
the "myth"of theFirstEarthBatallionis now realityfor
peoplealloverthiscountryandpartsoftheSovietUnion,
accordingtoChannon'sboss,ChrisMajer.
Recently retired from his position at Fort Lewis, Chan-
nonis nowdirector ofresearchand development for
Sportsmind, aSeattlebusinessconsultingcompany.Majer,
thecompany's president,hasbeendistributing copies ofthe
batallion'strainingmanualsince it waspublishedbySports-
mindin1982.
Basedon theprinciplesof "soft tactics"and preventing
rather than fightingwars wheneverpossible, thebatallionis
a productofChannon's workonDeltaForce,a "think
tank"createdbythePentagonChiefs ofStaffin1977 to
helptheArmyrealizeitspotential.
Foundedwithamembershipof100,DeltaForcegrewto
*\350members — abouttwo-thirdsArmypersonnelandone-
thirdoutsideconsultants,acamedicians,psychologists,and
sociologists— by the timeChannon leftand theorganiza-
tionwasbriefly disbandedin1982. Ithassince beenre-
createdastheU.S.ArmyForum,withitsheadquartersin
Washington, D.C.
Duringhisstinton thepanel,it wasorganizedas aloose
networkwith"distributedleadership,"Lt.Col.Frank
Burns said.Members couldbrainstormandpass onideas to
eachother through computer link-ups(most werenot able
tobein thesameplaceat the same timefor regular
meetings),andtheentiremembershipmight meet oncea
monthor so.Burns, anoldArmybuddy ofChannon's, also
left thepanelin1982.
Createdsoon aftertheendof the VietnamWar, Delta
Force was anattemptbysomeof the"thinkingpeople in
theArmytomakesenseoutofthat,"Burnssays."We
werepostulatingideasthatwouldnotjust allowtheArmyto
catchup,but to leadthecountry."One ofthehesi-known
productsofDeltaForceis the Army recruitingslogan, "Be
allyoucanbe."
Since thepanelwas giventhe freedomto look at any area
ofArmy operations,themembersdecidedearlyonnot to
constrainthemselveswitha "presumedcommitmentto
tradition,"Burns says. "We wantedtopokeintosomeof
theseNewAgeideas...tothink abouthow theArmy
might eventuallybe."
While themyth of theFirstEarth Batallionwascreated
simplyasa toolforcommunicatingmanyoftheideas
producedbyDeltaForceand wasafterwardtobesetaside,
Majersays,"Thatwouldn'twork.Itcreatedamomentumof
itsown,andthen he [Channon]beganworkingon the
manual."
Atone point,the Army wasready tocreate a realFirst
EarthBatallion,Majer says,butChannon refused. "We
decideditwasbetteroff beingleft inthemythstagebecause
thenitstill haspower.
"It'ssomethingpeoplecanbelieve in,be attachedto, feel
asenseofbelonging to,but there'snothingtoshoot at,"
Majer said ofhis fear theconcept would becomenothing
morethana plaything forpoliticians."There's nothing in
placeon thegroundto fightagainst.So it livesand nowit
can'tdie'cause there'snothingtokill— it'sstill just an
idea."
YetcoDies of themanualcirculate freely throughout the
Army — mostofthetopbrassarefamiliarwithit,Majer
says
—
andsomeof theconcepts havebeenput to practice
onan individualbasis. Theuse of armeddune buggiesin
FortOrd, for instance,sprangoutof theDeltaForceidea
that tanks wereoften too cumbersomeforthe joband the
terrain,Burns said.
InSeattle, the manualhas amasseda significant number
ofprominentbackers, including thePacific Institute, a
company similartoSportsmind,whichhas gained noteriety
inthepressoveritsrecenthiring oflocalcelebritieslikethe
superintendentofSeattlepublicschools, a formerTV news
anchor, anda well-knownnewspapercolumnist.
And plansarealso beinglaidto turn themanualintoa
full-lengthmotionpicture"alaStar Warsbutset in this
century,
''
Majersays.Itsreleaseis scheduledforChristmas
ThroughSportsmind,Channon andMajerhavealsoin-
corporatedsomeofthebatallion'sprinciples into the
organizationalchange seminars they frequentlyhold for
businesses,as wellas for specialArmy training unitsat Fort
Hood,Texas.
Through themyth of theFirst EarthBatallion,Channon
andMajer are workingtomakethepursuitofpeaceas
excitingand attractiveas training for warnow is, Majer
says.
"Theproblem today with the wholepeace movement is,
frankly,it'sboring,"Majer says. "Peoplearenot attracted
to it.It'snotpassive, it'sposse."
Tocombatthisperception,theFirstEarthBatallion
combinesmeditation,martial arts, positivethinkingand
prayer— to namea few
—
striving for a happy medium
betweenancientwisdomandthenewest technology. Its
goalis to freeindividuals from"dogmatic"nationalist
concernsinorder tocreateaplanetary allegiancein the
fight tosave"Mother Earth"fromnucleardestruction.
It follows the"trueSamaritradition," Majersays, in
whichthe greatest fighteris the onewhowins without
1Theproblem today with the
wholepeacemovement is,
frankly,it'sboring. It'snot
passive,it'spasse.9 -Majer
fighting. Itssymbols are thosegenerally thought tobe
positiveandenergy-giving,suchas therainbowand the
pyramid.
Planetarypeace, according to themanual, canonly result
from theinnermindand body peace of theindividual.And
warriormonksare those whosuccessfully combine"the
action orientationofthe warriorbut temperedwith the
patienceandsensitivity and ethicsofthemonk."
Ideallyits followers formneighborhood "cells"that,
based on their talentsandinterests, work on thelocallevel
to influencecity government,createnew trendsinpublic
policy, plant treesandpick up litter, form cooperativeday
carecenters,you nameit.The focus is essentially to make
peopleawareoftheirunlimitedpotential,and toput that
potential towork in waysthat improvethe wholeplanet,
based on therealizationthatallpeopleandallcountries are
interdependent.
Many ofthebatallion'spremiseshavebeengleaned from
ideas promotedbyNew Agegroups,"a leaderlessbut
powerfulnetwork now workingtobring aboutradical(but
positive)change in theUnited States,"asMarilynFerguson
defines theminher book,"The AquarianConspiracy."
Self-avowedNew Agegroups include theBiofeedback
Center ofBerkeley,Dayspring, Inc., AkidowithKi,and
the BahaiFaith.
In general, the New AgeMovementcan be thought ofas
"transformational,"Burns says.Itsorientationis away
fromtheprotectionofpaststructuresthroughshort-term
fixes,hesays,andtowardthepursuit oflong-term
opportunities.Itsprinciplesaremanifestedtoday in the
adventofpractices likeadvocacy law,holisticandpreven-
tive medicineand newapproachestomental therapy which
concentratenoton findingthepatient's pathologies, buton
"pursuing theclient'spotentials."
"It isa flourishing of theoriginalvalues that this country
wasoriginally foundedon," Burns says.
Yetthemovementhas alsobeenseverely criticized
recentlv not oniv by people who think New.Agersar*
flakes— nothingmore thangrown-up flowerchildren— but
alsoby fundamentalist ChristiangroupsliketheCatholiclic
YouthLeaguewhichclaimNew Agegroupsrepresent he
theAntichristbecauseoftheirhumanisticvaluesand
commonly-heldviewsthatGodiseverything — nature,
people,theuniverse, aguiding spirit.
"OhGod, yes,"Majer says whenqueriedaboutthecriti-
cism. "Wegetaseriesof letterseverymonth.In fact there's
onecrazyoldBible-bangerin theSouth whohas decided
thatJimistheAntichrist.Not just partofthewholemove-
ment,but he's theman."
Majer acknowledgesthe New Age Movementcombines
everything fromsoup tonuts, "heavy emphasison the
nuts,"under its umbrella,buthemakesa distinction
betweentheothergroups and theFirst EarthBatallion.
"We'renot trying tocreatea big following.We'renot
maintaininga centralorganization. We don'twant people
tocome-here,"hesays."The wholepurposeis toempower
them,give themsome tools they canuse whereverthey are
and whatverit isthey aredoing."
Thepurposeisnot tocreateanewcult,butsimply to
makehumanbeings feel betterabouttheir abilitiesana
their world— to the point that they becomeevolutionary
saviorsoftheplanet,Majer says. Theemphasis ison self-
direction,self-responsibilityandself-empowerment.
"We don't want toturn Jimormeoranyoneelseinto
eurus,shama,go-godancers, cosmiccheerleaders,or what-
ever,''hesays. "Ourbasicbeliefisthatyou'realreadygod-
like, just by virture ot beinghere and being human. You
haveallthe talents andeverything, you just haven'tgot
them focusedand going. What theBiblesays aboutJesus
being inallofus andbeingourbrothersis'hey, I'ma
human beingand Ihappenedtoget my stuffinorder. You
cando thesame.' We try toshow youhow."
CourtesyFirst EarthBatallion trainingmanual
Pollick new A&S dean
(continued from pageone)
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Fine Arts foundry has colorfulpast,bleak future
Ancient artof bronze-castingexistsoncampus
alongside 20th-centurysoftwareengineering
byT.J.Peralla
"You don't have to go to the China ex-
hibit toseetheancientartofbronze-casting,
''
saysMarvinHerardofS.U.'sartdepartment.
Last Wednesday, a dozenor so onlookers
heldtheir breathas acrucibleofmoltencop-
per and tin washoistedfromthemelt furnace
of S.U.s foundry. Observers gasped at the
white-brightnessand jumped backasHerard
andassistantTony Coxmaneuveredthe 150-
-poundfireballtowardtheemptymolds.Then
they tipped the crucible and watched the
2,000-degree liquid fill the plaster crevices.
The casting was a culmination of the hard
workdoneinsculptureclass lastquarter.
ButnowHerardsaysheisconcerned about
administrationplans todemolishthe foundry
tomakeroomfor a littlepark across fromthe
Chieftain.
GeorgePierce, administrationvicepresident,
says both the foundry and Buhr Hall are
scheduled for removal, withplans to transfer
the fine arts department to thepresentengin-
eering building. According to Pierce, the
buildings are expected to be "phased out"
withinthreetosix years.
Herard doesn'tmind the idea of moving
the wholedepartment,but he speaksof the
foundry nostalgically,givingabitofhistory.
Apparently, this hut-like structurebehind
Buhr is the only remnant of a much larger
WorldWar 11-vintage Lions'clubhouse.The
present foundry is actually the furnaceroom
section that Herard begged excavators to
leavestandingduringtheearly '60s.After all,
ithas water,electricity, andgas, hesaid, and
"I'm surewe can findsomething todo with
it."
Herard justreturnedfroma year inFlorence,
Italy, wherehe was schooled inbronze-cast-
ingbyoneofthe "masters.
"
With theencouragementofsculptor Thomas
Jay and many student volunteers, contribu-
tionsofbricksandothermaterials— and$350
cash, the old furnace room became that
"something" — a full-fledged foundry, the
first on-campusfoundryin thePacificNorth-
west.
Herardsays it would now cost morethan
$20,000 toreplaceandhe doubtswhetherthe
administration wouldfundit.
Hegives theexampleofthePrattFine Arts
Center inSouth Seattle to prove a foundry
and a park can peacefully co-exit.Also, he
stresses thepracticality ofkeeping thefound-
ry isolated from other campus buildings in
theeventoffire.
Commentingon the recent discovery ofa
bronzeknife inThailandwhichpre-dateseven
the Egyptian dynasties,Herard agrees with
archeologist Bronowski's conclusion that
metaltechnologywasextremelyimportantin
theso-called "AscentofMan."He says it is
"kindofneat" tocontrast theancientartof
bronze-casting alongside 20th-century soft-
wareengineering.
When Pierce was asked if the planning
committeemight reconsidersaving thefound-
ry, he said, "The decision isn't cast in
bronze... there'sstillplenty oftimefor dis-
cussion." Pierce said Herard was probably
right about being able to incorporate the
foundryinto thegreenarea.
Marvin Herard,assistedby student helperJoseph Corey, cuts the bronze
statuettesoutof themold.
publicationsphoto
Starting topour Altogetherthemen are manipulatingabout 200 lbs.,according to Herard.
Raising the crucible: "It's likea lit-
tlesun,"Herardsays.
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Students urged to participate in vote recruitment
Studentsoncollegecampusesarebeingre-
cruited to volunteer for a voter registration
campaignaimedat registeringonemillionlow
incomevoters.
The campaign, "Freedom Summer '84,"
hasalreadygainedwide supportfromcampus
organizers and leaders including students
recently selected as paidcoordinators.They
willlaunch arecruitment blitz toenroll5,000
studentvolunteers whowillregister voters at
public assistance offices, "cheese lines,"
healthclinicsandother socialservice agencies
in60cities.
The 10-weekproject,running fromJune 1
through Aug.11,issponsoredby theUnited
StatesStudent Association(USSA), the Na-
tionalStudentEducationalFundandHuman
SERVE(ServiceEmployeesRegistrationVoter
Education)Fund.
The drive marks the 20th anniversaryof
"Mississippi Freedom Summer 1964," a
movement which drew students to the deep
South.They playedamajorroleinmobilizing
and registeringmany disenfranchised blacks,
helpingto gain passageof the VotingRights
Actof1964.
FreedomSummer'84 willinvolveaspectrum
of statewide student associations, student
governments and campus-based fraternities
and sororities. They will be supervised by
leadingvoter registration*organizationssuch
as the Voter Education Project, Midwest
Voter Registration and Education Project,
Southwest Voter Registrationand Education
ProjectandProject VOTE!
Many students will receive course credit,
whilemore than40 social work departments
are placing students as part of field work
programs.
"FreedomSummer'84 willbethemostim-
portant project that students can commit
themselves to thissummer," saidUSSA pres-
ident GregMoore."It willbe an invaluable
learning experience and provide the oppor-
tunity tomove into theforefront of thepolit-
ical arena. ByNovember,any lingering doubts
about the importance ofstudents in the elec-
toralprocessshouldbedispelled.
USSA includes 3.5 million membersand
affiliates onover 350 campuses.Manyof the
affiliates have already recruited volunteers
andareconductingcampusvoterregistration.
FreedomSummer coordinators, selectedfrom
everyregion,willbepaidweeklystipendsand
will launch campus rallies, teach-ins, class-
roomspeaking andotherdrivestoreachlarge
numbersofstudents.
HumanSERVEExecutiveDirector Hulbert
James noted that student participation will
give significantmomentum toongoingregis-
trationdrivesat socialserviceagencies.Human
SERVE in a non-partisan clearinghouse for
agency-based registration within the human
servicecommunity.
The 1964 Mississippi Freedom Summer
Campaignmarkeda peakinstudentactivism
fueled by thecivil rights movementandanti-
warprotests.Unlike the 1964 campaign,con-
centrated in the rural deep South, the 1984
effort willbe launchedin large urbancenters
andindustrialstatewheremillions areunreg-
istered.
Formore informationon volunteerregistra-
tion, contact: USSA-NSEF (202) 775-8943,
or (202) 785-1856, or Human SERVE at
(212)280-4053.
S.U.scholars honored
James Royce, S.J., director of S.U.s
alcoholstudies program, will receive the
1984 WilliamBierAwardfromthe Ameri-
can Psychological Association's division
of psychology and religion for his work
linkingthetwodisciplines.
Royce founded and directs the alcohol
studiesprogram,thefirst in thecountry to
integratealcoholstudiesintoaregularun-
dergraduatecurriculum.
Having studied the psychologicaland
spiritual aspects of Alcoholics Anony-
mous for 35 years, in 1981 he wrote the
firstcomprehensivetextbookonalcoholism.
TheBier Awardalso recognizesRoyce
for his research on topics such as philo-
sophicalpsychology,and hisbook onper-
sonality andmentalhealthwhichexplored
humanisticandholisticpsychology froma
religiousperspective.
The William Bier Award is presented
annuallyinmemoryof the lateFordham
University professor.Bier foundedanor-
ganization of psychologists in religious
issues andspearheadedthegroup's affilia-
tion with the American Psychological
Association
GeorgeWeigel, scholar-in-residenceat
Seattle's World Without War Council
since 1977 andS.U. regent, will study the
rapid changeinAmericanCatholic thought
onwarandpeace issues as a fellow ofthe
Woodrow Wilson International Center
forScholars.
TheWilsonCenter,locatedinWashing-
ton, D.C., at the SmithsonianInstitute,
was established by Congress in 1968 as a
"livingmemorial" to PresidentWoodrow
Wilson.
The center appointed49 fellows for the
periodfromSeptember ofthisyear through
August 1985 fromacompetitioninvolving
437 applicants from 54 countries. The
youngest ofthe new fellows, the 33-year-
oldWeigel is theonly appointeebased in
anAmericannon-governmentalorganiza-
tion (rather than a major university or a
seniorgovernmentpost).
Prior to joining thestaff of the World
Without War Council, Weigel was assist-
ant professor of theology and assistant
deanofstudiesatSt. ThomasSeminaryin
Kenmore,Wash.
Sincejoiningthecouncilin1977, Weigel
hasworkedinavarietyof local,regional,
andnationalprogramsaimedat clarifying
themoral dimensionsofwarandpeacede-
batestoday.
WeigeFs columnappears weeklyinThe
Progress, the newspaper of the Seattle
archdiocese,and he is also the author or
editorofthreebooks.
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Classifieds
NEEDCASH?Earn $500pluseachschool EXPERIENCED TYPIST
-
Central Area.
year,2-4(flexibile)hoursperweekplacing Judith, 324-6283.
and filling posters on campus. Serious
workersonly- wegive recommendations. CUSTOM DESIGNED AND CLASSIC
Callnow forsummer&next fall. 1-800-243- WEDDING BANDS AND JEWELRY at
6679. affordable prices. For complete inform-
ationcallJenniferat324-8175.
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS, GOOD
MONEY $$ PARKSFISHERIES,WILDER- TYPING SERVICE
-word processing,
NESS,RESORTS,LOGGINGANDMUCH copier,beaschrhing varietyof typestyles.
MORE... ■'SUMMER EMPLOYMENT CallGerryat643-6841.
GUIDE" 1984 Listings. 54.95. Northquest,
300 Union Aye. Bldg. 12, Campbell, CA
95008. ROOM ftBOARD AVAILABLEin Private
homeonQueenAnne.Exchange available
SECRETARIAL: Typingby the pageor by [°L S?"householddutiesand childcare.
thehour.Alan,329-9356. 285
"1218-
ATTENTIONUNDERGRADUATE I
BUSINESSMAJORS! !
Please drop this ballot off in p. 153 by Friday, April 27 with your vote for the "Undergraduate
Instructor of the Year." The Award willbe presented Nay 25th at the Albers School of
Business SpringBanquet Thank Yon.
Pkuc eater ■;»te for —
vU»der gnduattInstructor of the Year-Albers School of toiieu.
The Spectator is
accepting
applications for
Arts &entertainmenteditor
Sportseditor
Photoeditor
Newseditor
Opinioneditor
Production Assistant
Officecoordinator
Copyeditors
Pleasecall626-6850,ordrop bya resume
andletterof inquiry to theSpectator
office, in theChieftainbasement. ,
The Sandra SmithReview for
RNLicensure featuring:
" Money Back Guarantee" Focus onNCLEX" GroupDiscounts
June 1984
-
LocationsNationwide,including:
Seattle Portland
Seattle Pacific Univ. Reed College
June 25-29 June25-29
For further information onthe
review course contact:
The Sandra SmithReview,P. O. Box 806
Los Altos,CA94022
CALL TOLL FREE (800) 221-4093
Bishop questions intervention in Central America
ByCarolRyan
LastweektheU.S. ambassadortothe Vati-
can affirmed his country's interest inpeace
and justice, but toa Central Americanbish-
op,suchastatement isdisillusioning.
MonseigneurSergioMendez-Arceo,abis-
hop fromCuernavaca,Mexico,calledon the
150-member audience gathered at St.
Joseph'schurchFriday to informthemselves
aboutthe realitiesexistingin such countries
asNicaragua,ElSalvador,andGuatemala.
The 77-year-old bishop,speaking through
an interpreter,said because the Reagan ad-
ministrationnot onlyuninforms but misin-
forms the public, U.S. government state-
ments regarding peaceand justicehave little
meaning.
Remindinghis audiencethat the lightofthe
candlegiven Christiansatbaptismsymbolizes
their illumination, thebishopasked that they
writetoCongress tooppose suchU.S. activ-
itiesastheCIA backingofcounterrevolution-
ariesontheNicaraguan-Honduranborder.
Mendez-Arceopraised theeffortsofU.S.
laypeople,nuns,andpriests whohave travel-
ed to workwith thepoor inCentralAmerica
and then returned to recount their experi-
enceshere.
Never before have Christians influenced
socialchangeas theyare inCentralAmerica,
where theCatholic Church has shifted from
upholdingthestatusquo to joiningthestrug-
gleofthepeople,saidMendez-Arceo.
Directedby the documents fromthe Second
Vatican Council and working through base
communities wherethey organizethemselves,
Christiansareeffectingchange,hesaid.
Ecclesiastical-basedcommunities, which
focus onstudyoftheBible,haveshownfarm-
ers and laborersthat their struggle for justice
is related to that of the Old Testament
Hebrews.
"Because theGodof the Bible is the same
as today's God, (we have begun) to under-
standthemeaningofeventsinrelationtoour
time... that very same Godhears today's
clamoring about hunger,about oppression,
aboutrepression,"saidthebishop.
Calling the base communities authentic
politicalgroups,thechurchmaninhissecond
yearofretirementdefendedtheirinvolvement
ingovernment, arguingthat the Gospel calls
Christianstosupport theoppressed.
Mendez-Arceo extended his appeal to
NorthAmericanChristians whocan exertin-
fluenceonpolicy makerstoopposeU.S.cor-
porate useof labor and land and the ClA's
directinvolvementin theoverthrowofpopu-
larlyelectedgovernmentsinCentral America.
Citing "BitterFruit,"Steven Schlesinger's
accountof the1954overthrowofapopularly
elected government in Guatemala, the bis-
hop explainedthat the Dwight Eisenhower-
approvedplansucceeded inreplacing with a
regime more friendly to the United States
thepeoples'government.
But different from the 1954 Guatemalan
coup, the church hierarchyno longer aligns
itselfwiththoseoverthrowingthegovernment
for fearofthecommunistlabel.InNicaragua,
for example,priestsholdpositionshigh in the
government.
Mendez-Arceoencourageddialogue,such
asthat takingplaceinElSalvador,as ameans
of preventing further bloodshed, and com-
mendedsuch defiantactsas theasylumgiven
refugeesbypeoplehere.
Answering an audiencequestion,Mendez-
Arceo saidChristianprinciplesof loveand
justice requireparticipationin the political
process, althoughhequalified such involve-
ment.
"ThekingdomofGodisnot apoliticalpro-
jection,"said thebishop,buta "gift we must
live."
Mendez-Arceo was brought to Seattleby
thePeaceandJusticeCenter.
photobyCarolRyan
Visiting Mexican Bishop SergioMendez-Arceo told aSt. Joseph's church
audience that North American Christians should speak out against Rea-
ganadministration policies inCentral America.
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tTERIYAKI
LUNCH PLATE x2*
Thursday, April 19th j\
Marketplace 1100
-
IiOO "S^y
♥Only$2.57 for thiß unique meal. J^
CHICKEN BOX LUNCH
Cold Chicken
Salad
Fresh Strawberries
Fresh Baked Roll
Sweet Treat
All for only $2.87
beverage not included
■ilHllrvrafllfli
We arenowaccepting applications formanagement
positions in theU.S. Navy for
" BUSINESS MANAGEMENT" NUCLEAR ENGINEERING" AVIATION " LAW" MEDICINE " INTELLIGENCE" CIVIL ENGINEERING" SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS
Applicants should beno older than 28years old,have aBS/
BA degree(technicaldegree preferred) orbe within18
monthsof graduation, beable topass apitudeand physical
examinations and qualify for securitycleanance.
U.S.citizenship required.
Tomake an appointment, call Navyofficer Programs
toll-free:
" In Washington 1-800-562-4009
"InMontana/Idaho 1-800-426-3626
Orsignup at theCareer PlacementOffice forourcampus
visit on:
April 26
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l^tf^lteiMiiMfinishthisOutwardBoundcourse,ySwiiabletobeadifferentperson.
OutwardBoundismorethan Hanginthere! M^tlt^PaZtiSi^
°H
a tripofhighadventure. Sendformore
Information: gJSSiPSfSwso
It'sdiscoveringyourself. ] ■*— '«»» «- <800>243
-
8520
Learningthatyou'rebetter than Name
youthinkyouare. — Noexperiencenecessary.
And findingouthow towork Street OutwardBoundadmitsstudentsofany... thorc sex.race,colorandnationalorethnicWlin oiners». — — State Zip origin. Weareanonprofitorganization.
Come joinUSonawilderness Scholarshipsavailable.
tripofexcitementand School
self-challenge. Check thecoursesthatinterestyou:
Youmaycomebackabetter canoeing _ Desert *►«>*,
you. Whitewater Expeditions £/B&fe«
at- KeP=ng BouncT
Mountaineering X»S£!^ Thecoursethatneverends
, . . — '
INARMYNURSING
YOUKEEPADDING
NEW SKILLS.
1 j 1 o I' ivIII -Jhl B^^
It youre astudent working
on yourBSNor ifyoualready naveaBSN and areregistered topractice
in tneUnitedStates or PuertoRico, look into ArmyNursing.Stopby
orcallus:
Staff Sergeant Gennoe Staff Sergeant Sypolt
622-2167
ARMYNURSECORPS.
BE ALLYOUCANBE.
$5rMexican
Restaurant
Authentic
MexicanFood
open Mondaythrough Saturday
11:30om-8:45pm
CornerofPike& 10th
SM-ttlf
OrdersToGo
10% discount withStudentSovingsCord
_
IBMCApiTOL hIIIWBJ
mmLaiinclry^bw
1314EPike jot**
(rightbetween Uttnfc14th Aye)
Dry
Cleaning
Silk dresses 4 7.')
Othersilk items 7>(X)
Shirts 1.75
Sweaters 1 75
Skirts 1.75
Pants 175
Dresses 250
Jackets. Coats 4 50
Blankets 4.50
Suitcoals 2.50
2-pc. suit * - 4^5
3-pc suit (suitW vesi) 5 25
Ties 75
| 'AlterationsAvaimiik*
Wash "X?FoldImindry service$5/
101b(mm)
'II
6KWTCI-ttt«e
■0-6M-M
cfi-vutniMK
itwanoiwciariit
l«l >l>Mlllll jKiU'll"
Hr»»■'»■«■«. MMWCa»
IK7NE«thButM44O
CB-OSM —^
bHRSM
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COMING UP IN THE ASSU
FODAYIThere will be a juggler/stand-upcomedian inTabard tonightbetween
7-8.Comeonover foragood time!
MONDAY/23rd:Ice Cream Party.Comemeet theASSUactivities board.
Bring ideas andbring your friends.It'sgoing tobebetween
9-11in theactivitiesoffice and it's free!
TUESDAY/24thlTabardInnmovie of the week:"Bladerunner"7P.M.
WEDNESDAY/25th: It's the S.U.FamilyFeud(devoidof RichardDaw-
son)7 P.M. inTabard.
THURSDAY/26th:Cardhousebuildingcontest inTabard tonight! 7 P.M.
but thebest is yet tocome. ..
FRIDAYINoschool!!Hit the beach! (if the weather isn't makin'it,agoodsunlamp
anda BeachBoysrecord willdo fine).
Paid Advertisement
FRIDAY/2/thlFirst, there'saNon-TraditionalStudents Wine andCheese
Social in theNon-TraditionalLounge,ASSU basement,
Then comes F.A.C.T.outsideon thePigott Terrace. We will
havea reggae bandcrankin' out the tunesmon.$2,1.D.
required. I
BUT IF THAT WEREN'T ENOUGH FOR ONE DAY, following
FACT,is the3rd AnnualTabard InnAirBandContest. This is
whereit all comes out. We hadapackedhouselast year,let's
doit againthis year! Try todethrone theEarth Station Xavier
Air Playersas last year'schamps.Startsat 8:00.Signupat
dorm front desksorat Tabard Inn.
BUT WAIT, WE'RE STILLNOTDONE!!ccauseafter theAir
BandContest is SeattleUniversity's first VIDEO DANCE.
We're hookingup the bigscreen T.V. and the bigspeakers.
Comedance to thevideosof DavidBowie,TheStrayCatsand
manymore! BE THERE.
Lookingahead to MAY 4thwe havethe"Street Theatre"onBroadway tours.
They will takeyouback withthe historyof themusic anddances in theBroadway side-
walks alongwithademonstration of thedances. Thisevent is open toeveryone.It will
go from7-9 P.M., sign-upsare being takenat theInformation/Ticket boothbefore
April27th.Cost is $2.
HUI O NANI presents: "Hawaii-25" (celebratingHawaii's 25th yearof statehood),
SeattleUniversity's 23rdannual luau,Saturday,May5, 1984,6:30P.M.Campion Ball-
room. Tickets are $11andare available at theInfo/Ticket booth.
Scoreboard
The Carterbrothers; these little guys
carryplenty of weight for theChiefs
The Carterbrothers may besmall, but
theyarecertainly carrying theirweighton
theS.U.baseballteam.
Marvin Carter is leading the Chieftain
baseballteaminbattingat a .487clip.His
brotherClarencehasabase-stealingstreak
of 16, who has not been thrown out
yet this season. Marvin, despite playing
only 12 games is second on the team in
runs,hits anddoubles. Clarenceleadsthe
teamin runs,hits, RBIs anddoubles. The
Carterbrotherssupply thepunch inS.U.'s
Punch andJudyattack.
TheCarterbrotherscame to S.U. after
finishingup juniorcollegeinCalifornia.In
highschool,bothMarvinandClarencere-
ceived All-Valley honors in football and
baseball.These two maybesmall(neither
oneisover56")butthey havealwaysbeen
inwiththebigboys.
"It'sroughbeingshort,"Clarencesays.
"The height factor has hampered us in
termsof scouts not lookingat us. In the
end, wehavemanagedtoberight up there
withthebest."
Both Carterscame toS.U. in hopesof
improving thedismalperformanceof the
past teams.
■ "At thestartoftheseason, theteam felt
that if it could win IS to 20 games, we
wouldbepleased,"Marvinsaid. "As for
myself, ifIcanplay up tomy capabilities
thenIwill be satisfied. If the pitching
comesaroundwewillbe able todobetter."
The teamright now has a 5-18 record;
10 of thoselosses weretoNCAA Division
Ischools.Clarence feels that this willhelp
theteamduring therest oftheseason.
"Our recordisnot thatgoodrightnow,
butwehavebeenplayingDivision1 teams.
The talent on their teams is much higher
than S.U. People should remember that
these schools give out scholarships. The
restof theseason,wewillbeplayingteams
of the samecaliberasus and weshoulddo
well.Infact,Idon't see thatmany teams
thatwillgiveus toomuch trouble.
"
S.U. is 5-6 against NAIA schools and
bothCarters will have something to say
about the playoffs. The biggest asset of
these two istheirspeed.Last year at Impe-
rial Valley Junior College, Clarence was
31 for 31 in stolen bases. Including this
season,Clarence has stolen46 bases in a
row.Marvin is not doingtoo bad in that
areaeither.Hewas 14 for 15 lastyearand
is4for5 thisyear.
"Thebest thing wehaveisourspeed,"
saidMarvin."Ihavealready reachedmy
limit forgettingcaught thisyear.
"
"Idon'tplan ongetting caught," said
Clarence.
With theCarterbrothersrunningout on
thediamond,S.U. canvery easilyrun up
andawaywithmore winsthis seasonthan
in the past three years. Both of them are
juniors, and they could be back for one
more season or they could just keep on
acceleratingtonewheights.
Even thoughtheyarenotthattall.
Clarence andMarvinCarter
S.U.Baseball!Chiefs start winning
wayspickupthreewins last week
TheS.U.baseballteamhasn'twonalotof
games so far this season,but when they do
win, they win in bunches. The Chieftains
tookthreeoutoffourgamesthisweekend.
After losing badly to powerful Lewis-
Clark State last Wednesday 22-0 and12-4,
theChieftainsswepta twinbillwithGeorge
FoxFridayandcameback to win thesecond
gameofadoubleheaderwithEasternOregon
Saturday.
PitcherKevinVanGayer went thedistance
togivetheChiefs(5-18)their thirdwinofthe
season,5-1.Therighthanderstruckoutseven
and allowed five hits to pick up his first
victory.Clarence Carter'sthree-run homer
providedall the firepower S.U. needed to
pick up the win.
Freshmansouthpaw Jeff Remily pitched
thesixthandthirdinningsin thesecondgame
againstGeorgeFox topick uphissecondwin
of theyear, 14-4.Remilystruck out five and
gaveupsixhitsasMarkMcDevittcrackedhis
second home run of the season to lead the
Chieftain hitting attack.
After dropping the first game to Eastern
Oregon Saturday16-1, S.U.cameback and
won thesecond, 11-10, inalastinning rally.
McDevittscoredthewinningruninthe topof
the seventh after stealing second, going to
thirdonanoverthrow,andcominghomeon
a wildpitch with twoouts.
Clarence Carter's spectacular leaping
catchat thecenter fieldwallinthe bottomof
theseventhsewedup the win fortheChiefs.
The Chiefshave a pair of doubleheaders
on tap this week, both on the road. S.U.
travels to The Dalles, Ore. to face Judson
BaptistSaturday,then takesonPugetSound
inTacomaonTuesday.Both twinbillsstart
at 1 p.m.
AlthoughS.U.s overallrecordstandsat
5-18, the Chiefs are 5-6 against NAIA op-
ponents and stand a chance at making the
playoffs.Three teamsqualify for theNAIA
District1playoffs.The first two are deter-
mined by their records against NAIA op-
ponentswhilethe third is determined by its
mini-league(S.U.,UPS,PLU, Whitworth,
Whitman and Central) performance.
Plans for theChiefsbig gameintheKing-
dome have been finalized. S.U. will play
PLUMay4in thedome.Sports information
directorJim Zipurskyhas $8 tickets on sale
for half-priceattheuniversitysportsoffice.
S.U.sailorsfinish6th
last weekassailing
seasonnearsend
S.U.ssailing teamfinishedsixth out ofa
10-teamfieldlast weekendat Western Wash-
ingtonUniversity'sSpring-FlingRegatta on
Lake Whatcom outsideBellingham.
The University of Washington, with the
helpofapairofS.U.sailors,wontheoverall
event, aheadof second-place University of
Oregon and third-placehost Western.
Joe Thomer and Karen Peterson, S.U.
sailing teamracers,raced for the U.W. and
took first place inB-Fleet competition.
PeteRadwickskipperedAFleet for S.U.,
whileToddWilliamssailedBFleet Saturday
andDanClarksontookoverBFleetdutieson
Sunday.
Thesailingteamhas threeregattas leftthis
season.
Carrie Spencergives thesafe signbefore theMold runner crosses the
plate.Mold went on to a 17-7 win over Dick's Deluxe. More hot intra-
mural action willcontinue this week.
'Athleteof the
Week' honors
sharedby three
Onthebasisofstrongperformances this
weekendbyeach, and just because we felt
like it, three Chieftain baseball players
share this week's Spectator Athleteof the
Week honors.
Clarence Carter went 5-16 at the plate
with two doubles and a home run in the
fourgames.Hedrove insevenruns,scored
fivehimself and extendedhis stolenbase
streak to 16 without being caught. His
leapingcatchoff the wallin thebottomof
theseventh SaturdaypreservedtheChiefs
11-10 come from behind Mariners-style
winoverEasternOregon.
Second baseman Marvin Carter was
6-14 for the weekend with four doubles,
threeruns and apairofRBIs. His leadoff
double started the last-inning rally that
won the game against Eastern. For the
weekend,Carter wason baseeight times
in16tripstotheplate.
Carterleads the team inhitting withan
incredible .487 average. He joined the
teamduringspring breakand in12 games
isonly twohitsbehindhisbrotherwith19
in 39 at-bats. Clarence leads the team in
hits with21.
McDevitt went4-10 over the weekend,
with twodoubles,ahomerun (his second
of the year), four RBIs and four runs
scored. He also drew four walks and
scored the winning run in the late rally
againstEastern.
McDevitt is the team's second leading
hitterwith a .286averagesince joiningthe
teameightgamesago.
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Athleteof theweek :
nominationsdue
Monday "
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THENBAPLAYOFFS:IT'S"SHOWTIME"
The76ersare tryingtorepeat butLAhas "Magic"
TheNBAregular seasonis finally over.For the first time teamsplay- Abdul-Jabbar. TheLakers were the last teamtobeat Philadelphia for
ingless than .500ballareintheplayoffs.Themeaningless regularseason thecrown. They will do it again this year.It wouldbenice of "Magic"
has reached new dimensions. Oh well, it's all for the money anyway. andhisteammatestogiveJabbaratitleasaretirement present.
Let's take a look at the money teams who will decide who wears the
crown. Somedarkhorses:
Ihave two dark horses that could disturb the usual playoff picture.
First thebeef! TneSnicksofNew Yorkare goingtogiveany teamarun for its money.
SmSKSESSSSS sas&esssisssgssrjt
Easternconference,theSixersare thebestteam. out
-
Sonharden could championship banner. The Celtics' muchofachance.They can weara teamdown becauseof their size. InS3S«faata!*3^ inthebackcourt. the West, the Blazers are theonly team withachanceagainstL.A......... c As for therestof the teams, well,here isachance tomakeup for theThe backcourt is the strength of the Los Angeles Lakers. Earvin , ninncnmppvtramniipv
"Magic" Johnson and Co. will bring their "Showtime" act into the seasonby
earningsomeextra oney.
playoffs again. Theywill win the Western conference,again. Last year Again, after all of the dunks, and replay after replay of the same
theLakers lost totheSixersinthe finals.TheLakers weremissing James dunk,it will be the Sixersand the Lakers battling it out for the crown.
Worthy, BobMcAdoo wasstruggling withan injury,andNormNixon Moses, Dr. J., Kareem and "Magic" will bring out their best and the
suffered aseparated shoulder in the series. ThoughNixon isgone, the viewers willgeta treat.The
'
'Showtime'
'
act will takecenterstage.L.A.
restof the act ishere including theNBA'sall-timeleadingscorer Kareem allthe way!
A
THE ARMYROTC 2-YEAR
PROGRAM.UPTO$1000AYEAR
PLUSACOMMISSION.
4k PPS?'! P If youpassed up Army
4hBK^M^Ik ROTCduringyour first two ARMYROTC.i yrtj If years or college, you can -mwa^w
1 enroll in our 2-year pro- »r
goLj F grambefore you start your
w8HBS2^E^h2w^ two ALLYOUCAMBE.PW Your training will start
W the summer after your
a * sophomore year ata six-week
< Army RUICbasic Camp.
|L*9^ It'llpay off, too. You'll
Wg^/jT earn over $400 for attend-
W ingBasic Camp andup toBV^ ct 1 aaa c 1 For more informationJ fc^-. $1,000 a year for your last contact theSeattleill J tWO yearsofCollege. University Professor ofII M m EM m A Military ScienceorcallBut, more important, 626-5775.BJ you'llbe onyour way to earn-
ingacommission in today's
Army— whichincludes the
ArmyReserve and Army
H| NationalGuard— whileyoure
i^^^^^^^^^^^*-^^^^*earning a college degree.
1
Looking
Ahead
today
Thepsychologyclub sponsorsLane
Gerber, directorofthe S.U. master'sof psy-
chologyprogram, whowilllead adiscussion on
the counselingsession andwhat toexpect from
itatnoonintheBellarmine conference
room.
Thesailing clubmeetsatnooninBannan
102foritselections.
Kathleen Toomey,an independenttechnical
communication consultant,will speak toa
meeting oftheSocietyofWomen Engineers
aboutalternativecareersinengineering atnoon
inEngineeringroom101.
The pre-medsocietymeetsatnoonin
Bannan501.Aguestspeakerwill discuss the
opportunities inosteopathicmedicine. Sign-
ups foropenheartsurgeryviewing willalso take
place.
The Maryknoll Fathers will show slides on
Africa to any students interested in be-
coming lay missionaries at noon in the
library Stimsonroom.
LosAltenos, a groupof Mexicandancers,
willperformduring dinner in the Market-
place.
19
Campus Ministry will hold aHolyThursday
liturgyat4:30p.m inCampionchapel.
ThePacific IslandStudentOrganization
meetsat 5:30p.m. in the International
Center.
CampusMinistry willhold aHolyThursday
liturgyat 4:30 p.m. in Campion chapel.
20
Noclasses willbeheldtoday inobserva-
tionof GoodFriday.
21
AnEasterVigilliturgywill be heldin
Campion chapelat8 p.m.
23
The literatureclubsponsors■"Celebra-
tionof Shakespeare"from8to10p.m. inthe
upper Chieftainlounge, featuringplayreadings
andmusic from theS.U. ChamberSingers.
24
TheLearningCentersponsorsawork-
shopintimemanagement from2 to4 p.m.
PaulFitterer, S.J.,andSusanBurkeofthe
Counseling Center willgive thesecond ofa
two-partworkshopondreams inthe1891
Room from7to8p.m.
TheGermanin Austria andSpanish-in-
Spalnprogramswill haveorientationmeet-
ingsatnooninLiberal Arts207and206
respectively.
The psychology club sponsors avisit to
the statepsychiatric hospital, includinga tour
of theinvoluntary treatment facility, lectures
oncriminally insane, sexualoffenders, and
adultpsychiatry by nursesandpsychologists.
Thebus leaves from MarianHall at 11 a.m.
andreturnsat 4p.m. andisopen to all stu-
dents.
The GonzagaUniversityJazzandcon-
certchoirspresent aconcertoncampusat
8p.m. inCampion chapel.
The finalclosing date forlate degreeap-
plication for June is Tuesday, May 1. All ap-
plications made after the May 1 deadline will
be for the following year. Students must pay
the application fee at the Controller's office
and present the receipt to the Registrar's of-
fice onorbeforetheclosing date.
Students whohavefiled for graduation
must clear all "N" gradesby May 1. "N"
grade removal formsareavailable at the coun-
ter in the Registrar's office A review of "N"
grades will be made beginning May 2, and
those for whoma final grade has not been re-
ceived will be removed from commencement
lists
Applications for Campus Ministry's
spring Search are available in the Campus
Ministry office The Search will be May 11-13
andcosts$20
Counseling Center offers "Sonsknow
best:A Men's group onson-father
relationship"starting Thursday, April 26, 4
p.m. Toparticipatecontact the Counseling
Center. 626-5846.
etc.
Summerand fallquarteradvanceregis-
tration begins Monday, April 23 andends Fri-
day, April 27. Registrationhours are8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. daily. Evening registration will be
Tuesday, April 24 and Wednesday, April 25
from4-7p.m.
Registrationinformationwill notbe mailed to
undergraduate students. Students should
watch forposters whichwill appear oncampus
giving details concerning registration. Permits
maybepickedup inthedepartments onApril19.
Sign-up lists foradvising appointmentswill be
postedbeginning April19. Continuing graduate
students will receivepermitsin themailandmay
follow mail-inregistrationprocedures.
Students who received an "N" grade
spring quarter1983 must removethatgrade
by Tuesday, May 1. Obtain an "N"grade re-
moval form from the Registrar's office and
submit it to the instructor. The instructor will
assign the grade and return the form to the
Registrar's office. Confirmationof the grade
received will be mailed to the student when
processing is complete.
Sign up at the ticket/information booth in
theChieftain foyer for opencollege classes
in horticulture, cooking, sailing, pocket
billiards, or careerplanning. Classes start this
week
Campus Ministry Reach-Out seeks a
volunteerwho willbabysit two children of a
deaf mother a couple of hours oncea week.
Call Colleen at 626-5900 or Sister Judy Des-
marois at382-4236if youcanhelp.
Photos for S.U. identification cards are
being takenonTuesdaysand Wednesdays, in
Pigott 202 (acrossfrom theRegistrar's office),
from2p.m. to7p.m. throughout springquar-
ter. Cards take two to four weeks tobe pro-
cessed.
Sign upin the student activities office for
the all-campus cardhouse building con-
test. Teams of two will have 15 minutes to
construct a cardhouse for the $25 prize. The
contest will be Thursday, April 26, in Tabard.
Win yourowngame ofTrivialPursuit by
competing toanswer trivia questions. Teams
of four will meet Thursday, May 3 in Tabard.
Deadlineforapplicationsfor thestudent-
to-studentcommittee isApril27. Turninyour
application totheoffice,Pigott202
1hePacific Northwest sectionof the Society
ofWomen Engineerssponsors acareer
developmentseminar at theUniversityof
Washington April28and29. Call TerryDir at
543-5539formoreinformation.
Thebestpoembya full-timeundergrad-
uatestudentwillwina$50prize inthehonor
studentcouncil poetrycontest. Turninsub-
missions byFriday, May11, to Marian124.For
moreinformation, call626-5480.
EntertheSchoolofNursing's logocon-
testandwina freesweatshirt Submitentries
byMonday, May 14, inblack ink ona 5-by-7
pieceof paper tothe nursingstudent affairs
committee mailbox.
photobyRichFassio
Campus Ministry needs avolunteer to
act asabig brother toa 6-year-old boy In-
terested males shouldcontact Coleen at 626-
5900.
The ASSUsponsors'StreetTheatre"on
Broadway, featuringadirectorand amime
whowill take S.U. studentsonatour ofthe
avenue.Costis $2,signupin theticket/infor-
mationbooth.
Nursing students mustpick up a regis-
tration proceduresmemoat theSchool of
Nursingif they havenot already receivedone
in class.
The marketingclub willhostthe "Miller
SpringSailaway"Sunday,May27from
9p.m. to1a.m. Ticketsare$15.
Thepre med/pre dentadvisory commit-
teewillconductspring interviewsonMay4 and
11 for those students planning toapply for the
1985 entering class. Interviews appointments
may be scheduled with Dr. Cunningham,
MarianHall, room022.
The sportsmedicinesection of thestu-
denthealth center is open9-11 a.m.,Mon-
day through Friday. Thehealth center is in the
firstfloor southwingofBellarmine
Hot funinthe summertime.Getyour sunglasseson, 'causeit won't last long.
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